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Soviets Make .'~., 
Mars Launch . 

BULLETIN 
MOSCOW ~ - The Ieriit 

Un_ I.unchod • "'''' .... 
uttIllt. Monday and frem It ... 
• rocket spotdi", _aN MM'I 
In • race with tho U.s. I"ICbt 
M.n_ •. 

The official Sovltt __ ...... 

By Next August-

University Phone System 
To Be Bigger and Better 

Russians Reiect Plan 
cy Ta .. ~ the 1auMhII" 
of the Sovltt reck ... 

The lMtUftetment saW, "The 
I"t stat. of the carrier recklt 
plead • ... • .,., .rtlfkl.1 Hrth 
sat,1I1t. on In InttnMdi ... trWt. 

Ever lose a dime trying to caU a University tele
phone number from a pay phone? You pay your 
dime, call s.oS1L and learn from the operator your 
party does not answer. 

changeover work will be done at the central offices 
of the pbone company. There will be some changes 
of individual telephones, but this will be the excep
tion rather than the rule. 

To Avoid U.N. Clash 
"A cosmic reck" """ It.rtMl 

on its cou,... from the satellite, 
.cctto,atin, the .1Item.tIc .t .. 
tlon Ioncf.2 for tho .poocI MCIfIo 
s.ry f. 111_ It on the tr.IKfwrY 
of movemont toward the pIentt," 

TOil •• 1eI of tho _ reck .. : 
liTho .Im of the t.unchint i. the 
testl". .net perfectlnt of tho .., .. 
toms of ,.11 COftCIItIon. of "... 
lonted cosmic flight .net accumu
I.tion of "".ctlc.1 .. peri.net. 

Arter next August this will no longer happen. The new University system, Centrex, which is 
scheduled to become operational beCore the fan 
semester, 1965, will provide noticeable improve· 
ments over the present system, Mossman predicted. 

You will be able to call University phones directly 
- just as if they were part of the Iowa City ex· 
cbange. All you will need to do is dial the Univer. 
sity prefix number. FIRST, it will enable individuals calling from 

Dff campus to dial any University telephone direct. 
Iy, thus eliminating the need for a University 
operator to relay the call. 

THE UNIVERSITY'S telephone system - £irst 
, installed in 1925 - will undergo a thorough mod· 

ernization to meet increasing demands made on it, 
according to Ray B. Mossman, University business 
manager. 

Dormitories will also be included in this new 
system, enabling students and parents calling from 
off campus to dial the dormitory directly without 
first calling 8-0511 and asking the operator to ring 
the extension number. 

Growth of the University in recent years has 
placed increased strains on its nearly 40-year-old 
system, he said Monday. There are some 4,000 num
bers in the University exchange and the prospects 
of 700 being added as new buildings open in 1965. 
University operators stationed at the six exchanges 
around the campus are handling an average of 
15,000 incoming calls each weekday. 

Another improvement will be increased ease 
with whicb misdirected calls - either from Uni
versity telephones, or from off campus - may be 
transferred to the correct extension without re
quiring the caller to break the connection and re
dial the correct number. 

This load is the maximum that can be bandied 
with present equipment, Mossman said. Major 
changes must be made if adequate telephone serv
ice is to be provided to buildings now under con
struction on the campus. 

TO ACCOMPLISH this modernization and expan
sion of service, a complete change oC telephone 
numbers within the University system will be 
necessary. New numbers will be assigned and the 
"changeover" made next August, Mossman said. 

IN CONJUNCTION WITH the forthcoming change 
to direct distance dialing in the Iowa City area, 
Northwestern Bell personnel have been working 
closely with University administrators to design a 
system which wiIJ expand potential service wbicb 
University growth demands. 

As the time for the changeover to the new sys
tem approaches, detailed information will be pro
vided to University staff members, stUdents, and 
their off-campus callers concerning operating pro
cedures, distrlbution of new extension numbers and 
other facts necessary for a smooth and efficient 
conversion. According to telephone officials most of the 

Laaban Discusses Trends City High Student 
Dies Chasing Bus 

In Modern European Poetry An Iowa City high school student 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at Mercy Hospitat Monday after
noon. The cause of death was not 
immediately determined. 

By SUE OWENS 
St.ff Wrltor 

llmar Laaban, Swedish Estonian poet, Monday night dis· Witnesses said Avril Moore, 16, 
North Liberty, was running to 
catch a school bus at the school 
wben she collapsed and rolled 
down a low embankment. An au· 
topsy was to have been performed 
Monday night. 

cussed the present world wide crisis in poetry_ 
He concentrated on the poetry of Sweden, Germany and 

France as he unfolded his topic, "Things or Symbols, Images 
or Sound, Trends in Modem European Poetry." 

Laaban said lhe direction of the ----------
"wind rose" of poetry is deter- recently in sudden flashes and ex

A teacher at the school, Clyde 
Bean, 12411 FriendlY Ave., gave the 
girl mouth to mouth resuscitation 
while waiting for an ambulance. 
Bean stayed with her until the 
ambulance arrived at Mercy Hos
pital. 

mined by the state of our clviliza- plosions," Laaban said. 
lion. "And conflict is inherent to He quickly sketched the origin 
our civilization," he said and evolution of modern poetry 

"Modern poetry has been hiber- which he said backdrops the pres
nating and has only shown itself ent crisis. 

ILMAR LAABAN 
Swedish Estonian Poet 

Plan For NATO 

Laaban explalned his watch 
words - things, symbols, images 
and sound - as they applied to 

Miss Moore was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Moore, North 
Liberty. 

phrases in the evolution of modern Four Youths Avol"d 
/poetry by read ing passages of 
poetry. "Things" he found in poe
try going toward prose. "Symbols" 
he found in poetry going away 
from prose toward the more poe· 
tic. 

Serious Iniury 
As Car Overturns 

"Ideas are suffering innation." Four teenagers escaped serious 
Laaban said. "There are too many injury late Monday afternoon when 
of them." He said the grasp of the driver of the car in which they 
reality on words has been loosened were riding lost control of the ve
through commercial advertising in hic1e on Highway 1 south about 
the mass media. one-hair mile north of the Johnson 

"Imagery expresses confidence County line. 
in the power of words," he said. The driver of the car, Carol M. 

Laaban defined two types of poe- Ho]yman, 17, South Englisb, appar
try which he said he believed are entiy lost control of the car while 
found most frequently in the field passing another vehicle, a highway 
of modern poetry - things poetry patrolman said. The car was trav
and word poetry. "Thing" poetry eling south. It veered onto the left 
Laaban described as verse which shoulder and then back across the 
"evokes presence on the edge of pavement. The car slid down an 
silence almost reluctantly." embankment and overturned in a 

He defined "word" poetry as ditch, the patro~an s~~d. 
"verse in which language is dis- One passenger, !d~ntlfled as Ruth 
integrated and only language pat- Stoltzfus, 16, Wdha~sburg, was 
tern rudiments remain." taken to Mercy HosPlt~1 where she 

Comparing the two types of poe_ w.as under observation Monday 
try Laaban said, "Words are poor 1ught. . 
er than things because they are . '!JIe other passengers were Iden
only able to catcb one aspect of a tlfled as Donna Hershberg~r and 
thing at a tie." Wayne K~uf{man. The Hlghwa~ 

The lecture was sponsored by the Patrol said they were from th 
Writer's Workshop and the Depart. same are~ as the other two. . 

Soviet Stand 
Is Unaltered 
By Rusk Talk 

Dues Showdown 
Seen Possible 
As U.N. Opens 
UNITED NATIONS, 

(AP) - The Soviet Union re
jected Monday a plan by Sec
retary-General U Thant to 
head off a showdown on U.N. 
financing. 

And U.S. ecretary of State 
Dean Rusk apparently failed 
to alter the Soviet stand at a 2~
hour luncheon meeting with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro· 
myko. 

Both termed the session, their 
first direct contact of the post· 
Khrushchev era, "inconclusive." 
They will meet again in a few 
days. 

The prime topic was Russia's reo 
fusal to pay its U.N. dues for 
peacekeeping operalions. For that, 
the Soviets could lose their Gen
eral Assembly vote in the fall ses· 
sion opening today. 

THE SOVIETS issued a tough 
statement "categorically" oppos· 
ing the idea of putting of{ import
ant General Assembly matters In 
order to avoid II quick showdown 
on the deep {inancial-constitutional 
issue. 

Thant proposed to the four big 
powers last week that they agree 
to postpone all important matters 
until after the first of the year so 
that there would be no occasion 
to question the voUng rights of 
the Soviet Union. 

The lack of immediate success 
from the U.S.-Soviet meeting set 
off another round of intense diplo
matic activity at the U.N. aimed 
at staving off a showdown when 
the assembly meets today. 

ONE ALTERNATIVE under dis· 
cussion was a plan to adjourn the 
assembly session until a later date 
to allow time for financial negotia· 
tions. 

The African·Asian countries met 
late in the day to consider the 
search for a way out of the crisis. 
The nonaligned countries sched
uled a parley Tuesday morning. 
Meanwhile, Gromyko met with U 
Thant in the afternoon as Rusk 
had earlier in the day. 

After his meeting with Rusk, 
Gromyko declined to say specifi
cally that the Soviets will push for 
a showdown. A Rusk spokesman 
also would not say that the SovieLs 
are going to bring the dispute to a 
quick climax. 

Other U.S. sources said that 
while some other U.N. member 
could bring on a showdown at the 
assembly start, thcy believe that 
both the United Stales and the S0-
viet Union want to put off a con
frontation. 

NIXON ELECTED-
NEW YORK IA'I - Former Vice 

President Richard Nixon was elect
ed chairman of the board of the 
Boys' Clubs of America Monday, 
succeeding the late former Presi· 
dent Herbert Hoover. Nuclea r Force 

Strongly Criticized 
ment of Romance Languages. T~e ~ccJdent was ~till under 111-
___________ vestlgation Monday Dlght. -----------

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The pro
posed Multilateral Nuclear Force 
(MLFl for NATO drew strong 
critlcism Monday from Rep. Chet 
Bolifield (D·CallC.l, vice chairman 
0(_ the joint congressional commit· 
tee oflclltomic energy. 

J'MLF would give our allies Ihe 
sbadow but not the 8ubstance of 
nllclear weapons control," Holifield 
declared, calling It a "fuzzy" pro' 
posal. 

The force proposed by the U.S. 
State Department - 25 surface 
sblps armed with Polaris nuclear 
miIIilea - would be manned by 
mixe(! crews from participating 
NATO nalions, Holifield explained. 
If the United States is maintaining 
Ita veto power over use of nuclear 
weapons, he said, he can't see 
moving them onto ships. 

Holifield served notice that his 
committee would hold hearings on 
MLF in the upcoming Congress • 
and indicated it could expect hard 
lolnll. Teenagers Escape Injury 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
IUpports the plan, and Unde!'IeCre' 
tary, George Ball haa been in Eu· 
rope trying 10 sell tbe Idea to Al· 
lied .lclldQfS, 

CaNi M. Htlymlll, 17, of South In,llsh, Itst 
CtIItNI of .... car ,he w.. drlvlnt t.t. MonHy 
."'"'"" ....,. 15 mil.. MUth of 1_. City on 
HI ..... ' " TIlt car .". ...... tI, wHt'eCI on.. tM 

left ahevldtr, recresllC/ the hi,hw.y, .nd over
tumH In • ditch on the rl,ht .lcIo If the rlld. 
MI. H.lym.n .nd tho three 'other p ....... ,. in 
hpr car tlelpod .. riou. iniurr. 

, I. ' 

'. " "\ 

"AI the •• m. time Kitnttflc 
In,,"tit.tlon will be c.rrlocl "' 
In Intorpl.ntt ... v IINCO, 

"The control of the flltht Ie 
automatic. The ctet.rmlnltitft of 
the tr.ioctory anet the ~_ 
of Informetlon .r. done bV • .,... 
eI.1 control anet me •• urement .~ 
par.tus. " 

Mariner 4 
Streaks On , 

r oward Mars ' 
Scientists Begin Work 
To Determine Chang. 
In Spacecraft's Cour •• 

PASADENA. Callr. I.fI - Guided 
by a giant, once-wor hipped stir, 
the Mariner 4 spacecraft streaked 
toward Mars Monday with cam
era designed to send back the 
best plctures yet of that mysterl
ou· planet. 

A the windmlll-like vehicle 

Awaiting '65 Plates 

ncared the half_million mile mark 
on its 325-milLion.mile lIIgbt, 1Ci. 
enlists at Jel Propulsion Labora. 
tory began pondering the best time 
to ord r a change In course Ibey 
hope will curve Marincr 4 withlll 
8,600 miles of Mars next July. 

WHEN LAUNCHED Saturday at 
Cape Kennedy. Fla.. the camera. 
toting pacecrart went into a tn· 
JCC'tory that would mi Mar by 
200,000 miles. Jet lab scientists, 
who built Mariner 4 and are coo· 
trolling it night by radio, say they 
can correct any error up to one 
million mile . 

Hlro .ro IOITII of tho hardy .oul. w.iting for tho 
new IIc.nse pl.t.. at the Johnson County Court
house. Thoy .ro (from left) G.ry Spr.tt, Oxford; 

Andy O'NIII, W .. t Branch; nd O.,.ld Blnd.r, 
K.lona; who I. flr.t In lin •• Tho n,w pl.I,. ,. 
on .. 10 It I •. m. tllday. 

-Photo by Kon Ktph.rt 

Line Forms Monday-

License Seekers Await Sale 
They hope to mak the mid. 

course correction 10meUme thJs 
week by triggering a small rocket 
on board the 50S-pound craft which 
will drive It closer to Mal'll. Still 
to be decided are the preci lime 
and duration of the direction. 
changing rock t's burn. Derald Bender, 16, Killona , and 

James Tomash. 21, Oxford, had al· 
ready arrived Monday at the 
County Courthouse hoping to 
snatch the low numbered 1965 
motor vehicle plates when the 
doors open at 8 a.m. today. 

came equipped with plenty of blnn· !lutomobil r gl ·tration or at least 
kets. their present plate numbers. 

At noon Monday Mariner 4 W81 
425,665 mile from earth, lravel
ing 7.3\5 mil an hour, a 5/1Md 
that will slowly lessen as It COISts 
through space toward a rendelVOUl 
that could help explain such an· 
cient my teries as Mars' "canals" 
and solve the question of whether 
Ii fe can exist on the desert...dry 
planet. 

The dcadline for obtaining n YI Qu tions will be answered at 
plates is Jan. 31. Tho who don't motor vehicle department in the 
meet lh deadlinc will be a esscd courthouse. 
a penalty along with the regular The treasurer's office is open 
charge Cor license plates. from 8 a.m. to " p.m. Monday 

Tomash was the holder of last 
year's No.1 license plate and hopes 
to repeat the distinction this year. 
He and Bender plan to spend a 
chilly night sleeping in the en' 
trance of the courthouse. They 

Automobile owners may order through Friday and from 8 a.m. 
their plate by mail if they do not to noon Saturdays. 
wish to go to the courthouse. Own· 
ers obtaining their plates by mail Snow, Cold 
should list their name. current ad· 
dress, 1964 license number and a 
check or money order for the co L 

AS MARINERS [or centuries 
have u ed the North Star as a 
guide po t, Mariner 4 is usln, ijJe 
giant star Canopus, second bright
est ta r in the southern sky. Council To Hear 

Peition Asking 
Sound Truck Ban 

The City Council Is scheduled to 
receive a petition tonight from 
more than 200 Iowa City residents 
asking for a ban on mobile sound 
units on city streets. 

The petition calls the sound 
trucks "a growing public nui· 
sance." 

The Council has also scheduled 
three public hearings on rezoning 
requests. 

The meeting is set for 7:30 p.m. 
in the Council Chambers of tbe 
Civic Center. 

The price of 1965 licenscs is 
listed in car owners' 1964 registra
tion information. 

Drivers picking up plates at tho 
courthouse should bring this year's 

554 Traffic Death Toll 
Sets Thanksgiving High 

Thanksgiving holiday traffic took 
a record 554 lives during thc 1DZ
bour weekend period [rom 6 p.m., 
Wednesday, to mi.dnight Sunday, 
local time. 

The toIL was the largest in (our
day Thanksgiving holiday traffic 
fatality surveys since they were 
started in 1958. Last year's Novem· 
ber holiday period saw 543 traffic 
deaths, then also a record. 

Inaugural Schedule 
Tuosd.y 

8 p.m.-Lecture, "Historical Interpretation oC Martin Luther," 
Wilhelm Pauck, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Wednosday 
8 p.m.-Adele Addison concert, Union Main Lounge 

ThursdlY 
8 p.m.-Lecturc. "The Revolulion o[ Impressionism:' John Rewald, 

Ar'l Building Auditorium 
Fridoy 

9 a.m. to noon-Commonwealth Confcrcnc on Rcsearch, Senate 
Chamber Old Capitol 

1:30 to 5 p.m.-Commonwealth Conference on Research, Union 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.-"lmpressionlsm,·' art exhibit, Main Gallery, 

Art Build ing 
8 p.m.-University Symphony InaugW'al Concert, Union Main Lounge 
8 p.m.-Play, "Phaedra," University Tbeater 

SaturdlY 
10 a.m.-Symposium, "University and the Future," Macbride Audi-

torium 
1t:45 a.m.-lnaugural Luncheon. Union 
2:30 p.m.-Inaugural Ceremony, Field House, followed by reception 
8 p.m.-Play, "Phaedra," University Theater 

Sunday 
8 p.m.-University Choir Concert. Union Main Lounge 

Dec .• 
8 p.m.-Symposium, "Problems and Prospects for Higher Educa· 

tion in Iowa-Legislators' Views," Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Doc. , 
• p.m,-Iowa Strin& Quartet Concert, Macbride Auditociull 

Mo lly cloudy skie are on tap 
through loday, when south asterly 
winds arc expected to help push 
reading into the 20:;. The Weather 
Bureau said there might be lntcr
mittent light now f1urrie botb 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Lil tic change in tcmper'alUre was 
forC'tast for Wednesday. 

Ancient peoples in Asia and 
Africa worshipped Canopu. fo~ its 
bluc-dlamond brllLiance. Egyptian 
priests 8,000 years ago thought It 
was the herald of the sun and bum 
their temples 80 they could watch 
its blazIng path across the 1IOI4h
ern sky. 

New Party Announces 
4 TMTW Candidates 

The Student Lender. offering Jternativ to Exploitation 
(SL TE) will nominate it candidates for the xecutive of
ficer~ of Town Men-Town \ omen (T 1TW) at 7 p.m. tonight 
in the Union River Room. 

John Checks, 4, ])CC'l.tur, ilL, is scheduled to be nomlnated 
lor president. Other announced candidates are Gary MalfeJd, 
A4, Melbourne, vice· pre ident; , 
Julie Waller . A2. Iowa City. sec· I Iowa City. It plans to accomplish 
r tary; and Paul Thompson, A3, this by nominaling a slate of 
Washington, 111., treaBurer. T 1TW candJdates in the aU-cam· 

In B Stalement lO The Daily pus Student Senate. by inOuendng 
Iowan, LATE pledged to strength· studenl organizations and univer 
cn the voice of TMTW students in sity committees. and by supportlag 
thr affairs of the University and candJdates favorable to the TMTW 

position in city council electlooa. 
SLA TE. said the release, plana to 

work for rigid enforcement of the 
bulJdlng code, restriction or car ua
age for incoming freshmen and re
laxation or restriction of ale rt
quiremenu for unapproved bIuI
ing. 

The organization propoJel t 
TMTW supPOrt the acttfiti.;.., 
other campus organizations au<* .. 
Young Democrats, Young Repub1i
cans, and SNCC. The group pbIu 
to fight discrimination In off-e.a· 
pus housing and seek eaf~ 
of the ~rimin~tion ~ lola 
Greek hOU8lDg UDIU. 

SLATE, according to Its pIet
fOI m. would be wUIiDl to ... t 
within the existing power 1ItJ'.Qe
ture as long as that structare rep
resents tbe interests of indepelllleDt 
students. It that strucun 11 Iaef
(ective, SLATE propole8 ..... 

JOHN CHEEKS TMTW initiate actloa .. nIIIIII 
,.. ..................... r b • 

.. , , .. 
•• ., r. 
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I ,., Less humbug 
· CI{RTST 1AS DECOflA TIONS, ns lIsual , are already 

lIJl and glitt~ring in town City, We have come to expect a~ 
eorly Ollistm,lS in tMs town since all students Icave 
around Dff·. i ii and mllsl get '·t!l(' spirit" l'arly iI they nre to 
lilly nn)t hing at all in !t)wa City. 

, We ha\'c to admit, hO\\l('\,('I" that tl lis year's deeom· 
nons do mueh mol'l' t()\vttrd j'('minding II of Chl'istm!l. than 
t hose of past years. 

, Thl' decorations are "lighter" !llld more "Christmassy." 
They are al~o more subtle, 

Ln~t xear slich things as an illuminated sign picturing 
. imply n pa{:k:\ge ( which looked !'Juite like a carton of 
dg:lrets) was one of the decol'fitions hanging prominently 
from rowa City's street light poles, 

We atc happy to see this year the merchants arc avoid· 
ing Sitch hlatant displays of commercialization. If we are to 
!Je"expl.0ited in the name of holiday spirit, we milch prefer 
it were tlOlle with feath er than a hludgeon. - JOIl Van 

B'9=wen's inauguration 
FO THE FIBST time since 1941, students will have 

a honce to participate jn one of the most important phases 
0(; :1 University's Iift~ - the inauguration of a pres ident. 

p This nppofl~mity is a rare one for students. Even long
time 11lclmhers of the fa lIlty may partiCipate in only a few 
sl]ph ceremon ies. ' .: 

· II l·t':11 cffort has he(' 11 made to make the inaugllTation 
il~,I,(' I+st (ng as wen as significant. 

The . sympo.~jum 10 a.m. Saturduy will deal with the 
tl$ought-provoking topic, "The University and the Future," 
](~nn'i:'th ~ r tlebona IJ , editor of the Des Moines Hegister; 
Elmer Ellis. president of the University of Missouri; and 
WHllarn W. Marvel, prcsident of Education and World 
A!fairs, will conduct the symposium. 

· We urge everyone to attenu the ('vents connectcd with 
IIi;!! iml\lgt1ra~j()n . It will he wOI'I]nvhilc hoth as a stimll lat
ing anu inleresting exper ience. - JOl1 Van .. 

:'~ Oh, when, will they 
;, . ' ever learn? 

, . 
WHEN WILL TIlEY EVER LEARN? 

~' Philadelphia, Mi. S., which was put on the map this 
yt'nr by the trngic death of three civil rights leaders, wnnts 
lri atlnlct industry to the town, but is encountering the 
"~()t ltllt'1'II malady." 

, A committee of tlll'(,c, working under the Chamber of 
CoornrMn'(' in Plliladr lphia which is trying to attract in· 
cl)lstt1r voted down a proposed poliey statement which 
\~o'lIklflUve pledged su pport of cmlJloyel's who might lure 
N'eg;'~' , .. ..,. . 

'I'1~3' st'a tement wo1l1t1 simply h[lva been an indication 
that Lfle Chamber of Commerce would do what it could 
to I~Y.Cnt harassment of an industry for fail' employment 

pr.~(¥s. 
.~ 'ElI.t industry has not indicated any eagerness to move 

in to .P,l~ladelphia. 
: :!1:1}e economic troubles in the South are the quiet side 

of tli'c: ~ivil rights stl1lggle, and while there are many peo
ple ' \~l9, realize the quandary that the economy will be in, 
they-~dn't seem to be the influential ones, at least in Phil· 
adelphiA. , 

A ]J:lIlker in PhiladEf,lphiR complain('d to ~ r('I)Orter, 
"\-\lI\t'n. will you leave lIS alone? The people' of this com· 
m1lnlt)l al' .the salt of the carth. They nrc wltHt made. the 
1 , .1....tt- . ' .. u nitL,.llltatcs. t·· , 

Should YOll he angry! contemptuous, fl.,H of ,pity or 
simpl/ 11l1moved hy relT)qrks such a~ these? ' 

We< ltliderstand how the people in. a' community do npt 
lik,c the. sort of attention that Philadelphia is ~eceiving. 
Bitt ho.w .long will it be before these peorle, both , the 
ri(!itkl?'-l-Siy offended and the hlind, take a good hard look 
af ·themselves and understand why they are such a curi· 
o~ty? Until they won't be able to solve the prohlems that 
('~fll ' ~ley feel are important, such as bolstering t}leir eeo· 

nwny~ -Linda Weine'" 

-~e-1)aily Iowan 
1'1l~DlIlly 10lOOn 1& written and edited h!} studfiflt.f and 19 governed by 
• ~nOfd. '(If fl'" sfudlmt '",stee! elected hy the stl/dent IJody IWel four 
Ir".tel1<.,'fIl'polnted by Ihe presldenl of Ille University. Tile Dally 
luwOft:'''''''U¥al policy is not lin exprusiOn of SUI administration 
pollc~~,,~plil,lon, In any pnrtlcular. 

-.' " ~,# ~ ,I ,. I 

" 

MIMIIR 
AUDIT IU.-IAU 

0' 
CIRCULATIONS 

I " 

PUbli£' ;-by Student PubllcaUon., 
'nr., ';l:Ctalftlt1nlcaUon. Oenter, low. 
Clly • . lo .... daU, except 8un(llY .nd 
/lfOflClayJl).n4 I.,al hOlld., •. Entered 
•• ~olN-elall malter It the post 
"n~., .1 ' 10 .... City under Ih. Ad 
ot C~p~eN 01 March 2, 1878. 

DI~i ;....,'" from noon to mldillaht to 
I't'~rt tijWI lteml .lId .nnounce· 
... nt. c.. Tbe 0.11, lo ... n, ldllurlll '-me........ 111 the COmlllllOlcaUo". 
llP,.!e~ , 
-- .~ --_._---
SUb~kfn 1t11ft: By c.rrier III 
,.... 'II ,.er .. ar lit .elvance: 
Ilx I, " .50; lhree monUrl, ~. 
8, , I In 10WI, " per year; all! 
.nun . ,'Ill: three lDonth., Q. All 

~
th ,·,".U !JUlMcrlpllon., ,HI I"'r 

,. ' ... lIIoathl, '$.10: th ree 
I .,.as. 
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FN'U,. Idlto, .. . ,.. . De ••• n Hyd. 
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Alit. City Idlto • .. . . D.lIlt Murphy 
Alit. Nitws Edlto. . Mlk. 1001 
Alit. F .. ,ure Ielltor ,0,-11 Inl.tll 
Alit. ID.rt. Idllo. WIIII.m I'II.rol 
Ac,,' ~k,.,+ft", ... n""" .tlltt W., ... I, 
A .... nl.I"' Dtl'lCler .. t" O_.n 
Anl"I"", MllII,er Alen Kltek 
CI ... ·II. All •. M" . .. R.I,.. l.",hlln 
A .. t. CI.n'd. MI" .. . . Sue 'rlltltleb 
"11'1, An. M.r. . ... I'.ul 0111"'0 
Ad.. 'hG' .. r.pher .... Iten llIchli 
CI!'Culatle!! Mfr. ...... Jim com.r 

Tru...... I .. ,. tf Itulltnt I'ubIlc.· 
hQ,", ItIC.: Marilee K. 'r~lenJ A4; 
Ch'lck Pelton, U; Jay \V. Hamlllon, 
M: Carol P. C.",.nter AS: Larry 
D. TravIS, A4; Prol. D.r" M. 8enh, 
Unlvers\1y Library' Dr. OrvlUe A . 
Hltchcocll, Gra(lulle Collere,' Prol. 
L".II .. G. Mooller, School 0 Jon •• 
IIIU, m; Prof . t.auren A. V.n Dylle, 
Collele of Ecluultllll. 

q~telJse Depa'f~melJt wIthout hel :cl:'S~pS?1 
:" , By ART BUCHWALD supplied by defense contractors. Now with the new order I won't ' had to give him he order." 

The IJc~in'lment or Dcr~nse has recently pul out an edict in know what day it is. How can I do a gOOd job?" Not on ly are the Defense Deportment employes furious about 
regard ta ~lIict oC interest between DeCense Department person. A gen.eral wilh Procllremen,l said, '''t'h.is work is no Cun , b~t o~e the edict, but most Was.hington lob?~ists arc up. in arms. If the De • 
nel and c;yvernment contractors. Under the new ruling a lJeft!l1se of the lh1l1gs that has made It worthwhile are these satellite he fense. Department C?rblds entertaIning, there IS nO way Cor the 
Departmel~ employe cannot acceot any gratuity elasp~. They w~nt us to be ~ea,t around "hel'e, but how can you be 10bb~ .. sts, to p~d their expense ~ccounts,. , . 
or pnll'rLalj'lmenl "including lunch" CI'om anybody neat It you can I keep your tie In place? We re gomg to have to raise OUr fecs If wc can L make It on 
doing bus~~~ with the Government. T1~ may 1101 Of course, the Defense Department is really out Lo prevent con. cxpen~es," a 10bbyisL told us, "and you can imagine what Ihal wUl 
eV1:11 acccp:t tiE' clasps, calendars or paperweights. It'octors fl'om influencing Defense o((jcials with more expensive do to the economy:" . 

This oNIer hlS nlturali)' clused (Iuite a flurry gifls lICh all week en<ts in Florida, yacht cruises to Bermuda and Another lobbYist satd Secretary McNamara was endan~ering 
at the Pentagon. Most Gove: nment employes are vacations in Paris. the health of his employes. "DeCense Department people get $16 a 
angered lh~ ~heit· bosses think they can be bought "There is only a small minority in the Defense Dep3rtment who tl ay when they're traveling. This is enough to pay for Il hotel room 
with a meal or a tie clasp. would accept an expensive gift from a contractor," an official told but not enough to ~at on. Under the new ruling many Derense De. 

We went over to the Defense Department to' us, "but I do?'t know why we shoUld surrer just because the rna. partment employes will starve Lo ' deatu." , 
talk to some people about it. One employe said, "I jority won't do it." I .' 011e emploY Il seemed to have the perfect solutiot\ to the prol). 
think it's (I disgrac~. I would !lever give out a lem. "I agree IliAt contractors 'ShOI.lkI not b~ ' allowed to provide Another employe told Its, "They're not going to sl<lp influence· 
contract 16r a Polaris submarine just because I\.UCHWALO peddling no matter what they do. A contractor called me the other I:!vish menls·ond expensive gifts to Government employes. The Mlly 
someone bought me lunch. Dinner maybe - but not lunch." day and said, 'Il I dbn't let the order I'm going to tell McNamara rail' lhing would be for the ,Defense Departroent to give them to US. 

AnoLher employe said, "My work in the Defense Department de. I had lunch with you ot Trader Vic's.' I tol<l him I had never eaten In that way we coul~ do our jobs wit~out being influenced trom any I 

pends on an up·to.date calendar. F'or yeal's my calendars have been a meal with him and he said it was his wOI'd against mine. So I outside source. And everyonll would be happy." ' 

I hNtrtl •. , 

'~" 

Higher-level campaign 
asked for TMTW 

To the Eilitor: 
As of ih[e I have gotten the 

impression that TowlI Men .. TOJvlA, 
Women is no longer the student
oriented organization it was ol'igi. 
nllll y intended to be. When TMTW 
was rounded the impression given 
was that it would remain almost 
It:'I COnCer~, wilh petty politics, 
and ralh~' than elevate certain 
of its members to the position of 
BMOC it would concentrale on 
such pl'oblems as lowering rent, 
and curing the parking problem. 
Now it seems that the former has 
b~c(jme th~ primary /(oal and the 
lalter has been made seconoary. 

The first indication of this 
trend appeared when Bill Kut. 
mus was asked by certain memo 
bers to run ror president, and 
then announced his campaign in 
the Dl the day before nomina· 
tions. Steve Schmieser now seems 
to be pe~et.uating this unfuttu. 
na te s}Ving' ' in 'p rpose of TMTW. 
I have no .objections to campaign . . 
ing, but .Mr. Schmeiser's cam· 
paign se\!f(lll thus rar to have 
been limj!ed 10 cheap grabs for 
PUQlicity~:r . ' 
C'heckiiJ~'luP on some of Mr. 

j SchllJies~riTal, r\lCent activities I 
(inct' t'haf ,;althQt,tgh he is not a 
member ' Q~, lbe Soeial Committ¢e 
he was q~~ed upon by the chair.' 
man of this qommittee to intro
duce the "j\t'aster of Ceremonies 
at the recent TMTW hootenanny 

i,'''i-- --

and to ask for student support of 
TMTW. (That is what he wanted 
support fol', wasn't it?) 
,. A'iso, although" Mr. Schn1ie~er 
was appointed by Mr. Rhatigan 
as a tempol'al'y represent.alive to 
the City Council's nousing Code 
CommitLee, the article regarding 
this appointment in Lhe or gives 
the impression that MI'. Schmies· 
er personally initiated the invita. 
tion. 

Ther2 has been some tnlle of 
another candidate entel'ing the 
race for TMTW president. While 
I would certainly welcome a serio 
ous candidate, and can see no 
inherent sin in a campaign, I 
hope that another campaign will 
not degenerate to the level of the 
Messrs Kutm us and Schmieser. 

!harGn A, ;itirler. A3 
216 McLean St. 

Topics 
F,om Ihe 

Marshaillown Tlmes.Repu."icon 
Wlln lhese marches, sit-downs 

and dropouts and all , there's 
hardly a vital new experience for 
a college student except going to 
scbool. 

I< • • 

You're onlY young once and that 
excuSe won't last forever. 

• 
Most hunting dogs hear four 

commands, Heel, fetch, a whistle, 
al)d come here you &'V O}#$! 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlve""y lullltin "o.,d nollCI. mu.rt be '1Cllva •• 1 Ttle D.lly "awl" 
office, 1tGe!r. 201 Communlc.tlonl C."I." by noon of Ihe d.y IMfe,. 
publication. 1 h'Y musl b. Iyped .nd Ilgned by In .dvlse, ')r offlc.r of Ih. 
o .... "lz.lron beln, publlclpll. I'ur.'y toel.1 fUnctIOn I Ir. lIot .11,11111 f.r 
Ihll wet,.... 

GVMNA.SIUM: Open hour (or bad· WOMEN'S SWIMMING, The IWlm· 
mlnton on Wednesday and Friday mlilK I'uol in \he Women'. Gym w111 
afternoons 4:30 to 5:30. Open to aU lie "p,'n for r~creMt1ol1ai swlmm,n. 
women _\ud.nt. and faculty women Monday th rou~h Friday 4:15·5:15 p.m. 
and Wives. Equipment fur nished. All Thl. pfugr .. ,n IS optln to women who 
[acuIty women, wives, and wives of are studenu. lacul\y, I laff or /lculty 
graduate Illudenls are Invited to loin "Iv~s. 
\". 1>um and Trim class al Ihe W'om·. ,. , 
en's 0l'mnaslum on Friday aftel··, VETERANS: All students enrol/ed 
1'"on , a' 3:30, beginning December 4. under PL~SO or PL63( must aign a 
Class will consist 01 short session ' of l orm , to cover their eh rollmen t 
calisthenics and vDrled sports /)r t rom Oct. 1 to 31. Thj$ Jorm will be 
( J.'Ct ae tv ltles. Open House will be . '. available 11\ Roqm 81, ' Unlve,S'lty 
held ot Ihe Women's GymnaRlunl et/· l1all on at · atter Monday, .Nov. 2, 
el'y S.tqrd~y afte rnoon when the'. Ui64. . ' 
Unlvcrslfy Is In session. All Unlver· ' -'J 

sl ty faculty staff and student s 8tt1 COMPLAINTS, Students "lIhln, ta 
Invited. ~clJvltles Include : 1:30·2,3tl tile Unjvel'6lt~ complalnu ca n now 
- Women facul y 8nd slaff and he· pick up their form~ at the InfOl'D'ar 
ull y wIves. Bring own cap, 2:~0·a:30 tton Desk of the Union and tuMi 
- Women stu dents. Bring own cDP; them 10 It the Student SeD.t. Of, 
n'jmHI.llee' by 1.0 . car4s: 1:30·2:30 - 110ft . 
Volleyball for .tuden is - co·eduea· 
tlonoi, 2:30·3:30 - Volleyball (or rac· 
uity , ~ t af~ and wives; 2:304:30 - Cu· 
~dllr.tlullal Dadmilltoll al1d Square 
IJ.~. ' 

(,,' 
TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGIlEES 

IN JANUARV: Orders foJ' offiCIal 
IrQduation announcements of I \e 
, nnultry. HI65 COOlnlencement nre 
now being taken. Place your order 
before 5_p.m. n 'lday, Dec. 18, at the 
Alumni HouS\! , ISO N. Madison SI., 
aCrOli& fropt the Union. Price per 
announcerm!nt Is 15 cents, payable 
when or<lered. 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOURI. 
Main Llhrary bours - Monday.Frl. 
da.v, 7:30 a .m.·2 a.m.; Saturday, 1:30 
8.m.·10 ~ . m.; Sunday, 1:30 p .m .·~ • . m'l 
Desk !lours - Mond.y·'J.lbuncl.y, B 
• . m.· IO p.m.; Friday, Siturday, a ' .m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday, 2 p.m.·O p.m.: Re· 
~r." De. k - regular de. hou .... 
1,1 .. . Frlo.y, SlturdllY Ind Suncllill 
open HO p.m. liso. OepartDle"tal 
lIhrlrle~ will pOlt their OWD bOlin, 

YWCA IAIVIITTING .IRVICI. 
CIII 'I' W CA office, 12240 aftol'DooDt 
' .-.r "'n"'v""'n. Mrvt .... 

) J 

TodaYtls 
Spanish 

, . 

'V ,WIL.I.IAM ARCKiR 
lHson hIS 

, Rudlng time S Min, 
SludY,time S /,:in. 

'Fui a' mC:lns '] went to'. It is 
pronounced 'foo·E/ntl '. Example : 

A) I weRl to eat,(l ~te' . 

BJ Fui a comef. 
CJ fOQ·E/ah/co·MAlm 
This is pM Qf the fOul' sounds 

you will liCe<.! to con!t'ol the Pnst 
tense - 'loo·E/a}1' (fui aJ , 'I 
went to'. 

Now We will give you tile third 
person singular Qf 'Cui a'. It is 'el l 
Ine a' ancl it means 'he went to'. 
Il Is pronounced ·)lroo·A/ab'· or 
·Jllway/ah. ThIs is ilil unusUll1 
sound to English speaking peovl~, 
how~ver, If yOu have the SPgED 
SPEECH reeol'd~, you can easily 
reproduce it. 

Now you clln spy: 

Al H,w'ntl 
B) £1 qul,re 
() IIktv·AIR·rIY 

A) H.e." 
8) 1:1 puedt 
CI IIpoo-AIP·day 

A) H. hjl\s 10 
B) £1 tiene quo 
e) I/tea.~p.I.it~v/k , . 
A) He' is 'tOine to 
0) 1:1 VI • 
C) IIvah/a 

AJ H, went 
0) EI fu. 
C) I/foo·A (fwilY) 

Since you can now control the 
flrllt and' lhil'd persons in the pre· 
sent, ' past and l'utul'e tenses, yoU 
must have a 'thirst" for nOllns. 
So, we wi11 begin to give yOU a 
few from leSSO!1 to lesSon. As you 
know, a nOlln is or no value if you 
do not hilVc a vetb to g!!t to it; 
just as an adjective is oC no value 
if you do t)oL hu ve a Mun to use 'I with. 

You ' can use yoU!' first "verb 
'key" - 'I want', 'quiero' (key· 
A1R·o) - Wi Lh nouns also . For 
eKample; '[ wanl eggs' is 
'Q u i e r 0 huevos' (WAY·vose). 
Here is a list of some nouns to 
use with 'quiero': 

A) bl'e.ad 
B) pan 
C) pahn 

A)eoH" 
0) clfe 
e) c.h·FAY 

A) luie. 
B) lugo . 
C) Wti01l0 

AI bacGn 
B) todno 
CJ 'oe·SIEE .... 

A) chitken 
B) polio 
C) flOE.y • 

AI butlfr 
B) mantequiJIa 
C) malin.tiiv·KET,y.h 

A) salt 
8) sal 
C) sahl 

A) pt ..... r 
B) plmlentl 
el pe.·me·AIN·t.h 

A) lugar-
B) azuclr 
C) ah.S60·ur 

You can also use your verb 
"keys", 'I have', 'lengo' <TANG· 
go} and 'w~ere is', 'donde eSla' 
mOAN·day/s/TAH) wit h the 
above nouns.' 

Remember the 'al'Ucle 'Ihe' Is 
'el' [or masculine and '10' for (e· 
·minine. 1£ (tie noun ends in "0', 
use ·el'. If it ends in 'A ' , use 'In' . . 

Cqpyrll'hted by 
The Speed Sp(!jjch Corporation, 1003 

The perception of the comic Is a 
tie between men. 

-R.",h W., .. !m,"", 
• • • 

• ro By JON VAH 
MMa.i", Edilo~ 

The Student Senate housing in· 
vestigation, sel to start Wednes· 
day, will begin about the sallle 
timc as the reopening of' lhe Bob· 
by Baller case (by that other 
S(!nate) . While this appears little 
more 'lh~n coincldental, rumor 
bas it thal a new . 
scandal lin king 
B:Jker with local 
h 0 n sing condi· 
tions will be r~ 
vealed within the 
next few weeks. 
We can almost 
imagine the 
of testim 
w hen witnes.ses 

. face Stu den 
Sen ate invesli· VAN 
gators. It will probably go some· 
Ihing like the Washington spec· 
tacular. 

The stutlent investigator addres· 
ses Quiggly Pearson, head of 
dQrmitory construction. 

"Mr. l'earson," he asks, "is it 
true that vending machines in the 
Rectangle Dormitory are owned 
and operated by Baker·Faker 
Vendo·Q Bend·O Corporation of 
Johnson City and Washington?" 

"Why . . . ah ... yes, that is 
1 believe so," nnswers Pearson. 

"WHAT DO you mean, you 'be· 
lieve' - isn't it true tbat the new 
color television for the ~eclangle 
dorm was part of a kickhack reo 
ceived lor installing these rna· 
chines?" 

"Well, I don'l know about Lhat," 
P~arsol\ replies. "ThaL was all 
handled by lhe president of dorm 
govel'l1menl." 
. Pearson finishes his testimony 

by taking the fifth after each 
question. Next witness is WyJie 
Hiley, president of Rectangle 
Goverllment. 

"Tell me, Mr. Riley," comes 
the qUllstion, "is it true that vend· 
ing machines in the dorm sys· 
tematically take every fourLh 
dime without delivering any 
goods?" 

"I know nothing oC thaL," reo 
plies Riley. 

"Well maybe you know some· 
thing oC a check for $25 which 
was donated to the 'Riley for 
President' fund by Harley raker 
o( the Baker·Faker company. 
Does that bring any memories?" 

"I reCuse to answer that ques· 
tion 011 the grounds of possible 
self·incrimination," the president 
replies. 

After the ciorm Investigation 
is ended, the trellsurer fot the 
IFC appears and begins answer· 
ing questions. 

"'5 IT tr\.le, Mr. Farley," asks 
the Senate investigator wit.h his 
jaw set, "that funds from 13 of 
this University's fraternities have 
been diverled for throwing wild 
parties. Is it true thaL Lht!.1! 
funds were supposed to be used 
for paying house mother salades, 
but that the house mothers have 
been put on \)I'ead and water 
diets In ol'der to pay for weekend 
beer blasts'! 

"Is It true that four house 
mOUlers :in the Greek system are 
under 27 years 01tl1 Is it true that 
Iowa City health authorIties have 
condemned 16 fraternity houses 
as 'unfit for habiLation ' and the 
fire dl'partmeht has labeled 10 
houses as 'flre t.raps'. Are these 
clHirges true Mr. Farley?" 

To the Editor: 
I don't believe that I have ever 

witnessed such incredible audac. 
ity and such unspeakably poor 
taste as was $hown by your in· 
cl\lsion of Ihe "Jackie Recalls 
Tragedy" article of your Novem· 
ber Lwenty...courlh Issue. Your ac· 
tion was thoughtless, barbaric, 
and badly timed. 

(c) 19G4, Publisher. New.-paper Syndica te 

"No," Farley replies "nothing 
yoli 've said has an ounce of truth 
in it." 

"Thank you, sir," says the in· 
vestigator, "I was just ~urious. 
~ext witness." 

Next comes Ernie Borgiba, 
head or married student housing. 
Dorgi):Ja is tense as the Cirst ques· 
tion is ilred at him. 

"Borgiba, is it true tha t costs 
(or upkeep of married student 
housing consist of sheet metal lind 
welding work?" 

"WELL. YES - this is bccause 
of the nalure of this type of hous· 
ing," he answers . 

"'sn't it also true that your 
brother·in·law is OW'ller of one of 
the largest welding firms In this 
area . Isn't it true that he docs 
most of the repair WOrk 'I" 

"Well , h e doos do quite a lot 
of it. but that's becnuse oC the 
nalure of the housing. " 

"Why is the housing of this par· 
ticular natul't!, thcn , Borgiba?" 

"The man who was in charge 
of housing before me was not a 
full time University employe. He 
Ol1JY 100kt.'<I after married stu· 
dents part time. I-lis full time job 
was wilh a fishery - in the can, 

ning department. I guess he just 
couldn't get his mind off his 
work." 

OFF CAMPUS housing authori, 
lies will meet a number of ques· 
tions dealing with a wide range of 
topiCS. 

"Tell us, Mr. Clarius, whal will 
urban renewal mean for students 
"?IV living in downtown Iowa 
Clty?'1 , f •. I 

"Well, it means we' mar well 
win II e All American city prize." 

I 
\'lM what about l the students 

displaced by t?e prQgrrun?" 
" I REFUSE· to . answer that 

question on the ,grounds of the 
fifth amendment." 

Tile! inVEstigation should . urag, 
0)1 through Christmas vacation 
and end with a resolution to eli· 
minate graft and corruption on 
campus by eliminating student 
housing and calling for more mor· 
als amongs, everybody in town. 

Not only will lhe upcoming in· 
ves igalion provide excitement 
alll.l scandal for interesled stu, 
denIs, but it wi ll also provide 
valuable experience for local poli' 
ticians. They will ICarn La can· 
duct investigations and raise 
scandal just like in the big time. 

Letters to the Ed itor -

Off-campuS student urg~es 
a minimal housing code · 

To the Editor: would force landlords to lower 
It 'Seems to me that the six their rents and clean up \h~ir 

thousand studenl s who are living housing if they wished to attract 
off.campus should rise lip against renters. 
the preparations now bemg made A new zoning code would thus 
by Lhe HOUsing Code Committee provide students with a larger 
of the City Council to enact a supply of housing. A stricter 
stricter housing code in Iowa housing code would decrease this 
City. 

As students we want cheaner supply, and therefore, as our de· 
mands don 't vary, increase our 

rents and belter housing. More rents. No housing code is likely 
stringent housing regulations will to include rent contl'Ol, which 
make less housing r.lvailable. Less would probably not lower our 
housing available will mean high_ rents anyway. 
er rents. Thererore I hope stu· 
dents will apply pressure to keep In view of the Federal Urban 
Iowa City from adopting a hous. Renewal Program in which Iowa 
ing code Cull of rules, regula- City is now hoping to parliclpate, 
tions, Sj)ecifications and sanita. it will perhaps be necessary to 
tion todes. There are oLher ways adopt a new housing code in or· 
to improve our living conditions. del' to qualify. However, let i~ be 

If we want lower rents and bet. a minimal housing code, not an 
tel' housing we should fight for a "air tight" code like our student 
new zoning code. If multiple representative, Steve Schmieser, 
housing were extended to a larg. on the Housing Code Committee 
er portion of Iowa City throu~h is now pushing. for. 
a new zoning code the increased Micha.1 Montross, G 
numbel' of available apartments l, 42Z ~rown St. 

--~----------~------
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University Calen~ar . \I 
Tuesdav, December I 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Soulh 
Dakotll. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 20th 
Century Film: "College Panic" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

'8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
LectuI'e: Pror. Wilhelm Pauek, 
Union Theologica l Seminary. 
"Histori l!O I lnterprclation of Mar· 
lin Luther" - old Capitol. . 

Wtcln.acllY, December 2 
8 p.m, - University Concert 

Course : Adele Addison, soprano 
- Union, 

Thursdav. December 3 
Commonwealth Confercnce on 

Legislative Research - Union 
and Colvin Hall. 

8 p.m. - Cinema 16 Movie : 3 
short subjects - Chemistry Aud. 

Frldav. Dec.mber 4 
Inauguralion of President How· 

ani H. Bowen. 
Industl'ial Health Conrerencc -

Medical Aud. 
7:30 p.m. - Wrestlin g: Colo· 

rado Stale, 
8 p.m. - Frencil Club play -

Macbride AUtI. 
8 p.m. - sur Symphony Or· 

chestra Inauguration Concert 
Union. 

, Saturd.y. December S 

10 a.m . - Symposium in con· 
junction with the President's in· 
auguration : "The University and 
the Future" - Macbride Aud. 

11:45 a.m. - Inaugural Lunch· 
con - Union. 

2:30 p.m. - Inauguration c~re· 

mony - Field I-louse. 
7 p.m. - Six th Annu(ll Music 

and Song Fest ival - Macbride 
Aud. 

Sunday, Dacombtr' I' 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: t Gi'ellt North High
\'Jays to Alaskl1," John Ebert -
Macbride Aud. 

? p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"The Coldilz Story" "7 Macbdde 
Aud. 

8 p,m, - SUI Choir Concert -
Union. 

, 
MDnd.y. December 7 

CO IICcI'once: High School Fllrett· 
sics - Union. , 

4: 10 p.m. College of Med cln&
Hockwood Lectul'() : WiIIlalJ1 Mon· 
tagon - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Tuesday, December I 
Managemcnt Con rerence IV: 

"Motivation" ~ ·Union. 

W.clntsd.y, Doc.mber.' 
~l-~.ted Pre.s I. entitled ex· 
t\UI1' f>Cjto die u.. for republic • • 
11011 . all l"''I1 new. prlnled 
In t~'~~liIIP'!r .... 11 IS III AP lit""'" .... Iche •. 

IOWA ",rMOIIIAL 'JNION HOUItI! 
lIull<11111 -" ~ • m..ll /I.m . Sunday 
through'tllurlday ' 8 A.tn.·mI4nltlhl, 
Friday .nd Satllr<loy.i. Gold Fealllur 

DlI' '''''', II yoa do not ftCelv. your rn~m · 7. nt ·1" '45 I"undav 'IIru".h 
Dally lowlJ\ by T:!IO I .m The DIlly Thursday : 7 • . 111 .1\ :411. ''''''ay al .. ' 

'LAVNlCiHTI of mixed recreation
al activities 'U .tudenla, .tatt '.e
ulty Ind theIr 'POUIeI, are h.ld 
.t Ibe Field HOIlIIe each Tue.cla, ."tI Friday nl~hl from 7:911 to , :. 
p.m.. provided no ho_ ..... 117 
conle.t II Il!beduled, (Ad.DI1III0D t' 
>ltu","n. n. etlff m Clitd \ 

Let any man speak IMlg enough, 
he will get believers. 

You carelessly sacrificed Ihe 
honor and respect owed to the 
memory of the former President 
Cor a few graphical descripUolls 
of the events oC his death. I be· 

lawn fllgh School Forellsics 
ConCerence. 

U p.m. - 10wII String Qudrtcl 
ConceJ't - Macbride Aud. 

.'!.I~ ••. --
~ -1111'111, ,1',., Atlt"tr AI 
: .. ,r'_:"I1"" .. ;r.:~I •. .. n~', ' ,"i:l/ "~' . 
.",,) ' ., Ilf , " . . ',.... r, 
".,. . I, · 'i A *" ~J ;" ' • 

low.n circulation offlre In Ihe Oom· ~'I " r~.v : Co" · ',rlA - 11 : ~6· 1 /I m .. 
munlratll\h~ rM~i' ,. 0""" "...,.. ~ &.e:45 I,.m .. MlndlY . 'rlllay: 1I :~1H 
1.11\ to 5 p.m Monday throlldt ,rI· 0'" .... llIrd •• : I\.R · ~n D m .. Runday'. 
dav and from 9 to 10 • . m. SoTurday 
~,.~~,~,~", Il!' r9l1'\' <all ""ssed paPt' r. CHlnS'I""- srllNel Or~Hnt1~' 
I ".~ "M'.",. ",,' ,,""rl/ .. rroo· 'J ' iI~· , ..., ,.I!J .!'-!> ""'''1''. 'j~\lklt~f "/ 
~ m ..... to. .. ~,..,\.... . . 7:1:' In ~~~l\1\IIIII f ; ~n ·~r. ' ~l." .. "',. ~ .. , .. 

" . 
"11 IfENTS C'l"'PERATtVE IAIV. 

SITTING LEAGUE. 'rhose Intereslled 

1'1 J'llt'mlwr-"rd" ('1.11 Mr. r hlr ,., 
'1'fI"t"'r' 841122 . "rllo,e deoiJ1l1g" sH· 

leI'S, co I Mrs. BariJo,'o GI'IIf1n, 8'9924. 

-Rellert Lovl. S .. ~ .... 

• 
Silenc;e Is the most perrect ex· 

pr~ssion of SCOi'n f I 
-0 ••• B~~.rd Sh.w 

, llte~ that your lack of perceo
tion at this time was thoroughly 
inexcusable. 

".ary ~a/1M"" 
5524 K.t. b.um 

10 a,m. ~ Lecture : Nathan S. 
Kljlw, "Psychiatri Illil Q nd 
Its 'fl'totment in Ifaitl, Kuwait 
QI1~ LIiJIlrill" -~ IlIssl'oo/n Psy. 
chopathlc Jlospilal. ' 

Thunda)" D.cemlltr 10 , 
4: 10 IWI. - Col1~g~ of Med)· 

cine - Plass Mt'mo1'lpl Lechll:e, 
Got'lion Doug las - MeJlc.t N,P' 
phltheo( I'c. ." .. 
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Iowa Tal 
u 

Med, Session 
Over Weekend 

T reger Will Attend 
Groundbreaking Fete 

'!be Central States Society for 
Industrial Medicine and Surgery 
will hold an Industrial Health Can· 
ference here Friday and Saturday 
at the College of Medicine. 

The conference is being spon· 
sored by the Central StaLes So· 
ciety, the College of Medicine, and 
the Iowa Medicl\l Society. Topics 
to be discussed include oc~upation. 
al health. I!gricultyral Rhemicals, 
accidents in industr.Y, back and 
hand injuries. and the economic 
outlook (or the Midwest. 

Charles Treger. U oC I violinist, 
and Mrs. Treger have been invited 
to attend the ceremony in which 

Viet Monks 
, ., 

Disi/lus'ioned 
W. ith 'Le(Jders 

AP H.ws Alle/yii, 
Br Malcolm W. Brown. 

Conference faculty members SAIGON. South Viet Nam ~ _ 
Irom other states will be Dr. Har· Disillusionment appears to be grow; 
old H. Golz, dir~t9r of industrial ' tng among many devol/t Budqhists 
health of the Aineriean Cynamid with the leadership of I their faith. 
Co., Wayne, N.J.; Dr. Paul R. "V' t ddh" f II ' 
Lipscomb, orthopedic surgeon from Ie narnese Bu Ism IS a 109 
tbe Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.; into the hands or self·interested pol. 
Dr. Frank L. Lyman, director of iticlans and the Viet Cong itself," 
industrial me d i c inc for Geigy one Buddhist said Monday. "Last 
Chemical Corp., Ardsley, N.Y.; and year when we Buddhists rose up 
Dr. James G. Telfer, assistant di· hd I against Ngo Dinh Diem we were 
reclor of the department of eo· Happy B,· rt aYe united and willing to give our lives. 
vlronmental heallh of the Ameri. Now I am ashamed to be associated 
can Medical Association, Chicago. with what is going on." 

Even though Sir Winston Churchill is so frail he cannot walk un· THE SPEAKER was among 
Speakers from Des Moines will aided, his jaw still holds its pugnacious set. H, celebrated his hundredS of Buddhist faithruls ar. 

be Dr. Arthur P. Long, acting birthday Monday starting with breakfast in bed and read the papers rested in demonstrations against 
C1Jrnmissioner oC public health; whil. grHtings poured in. _ AP Wirephoto Diem. 

President Lyndon B. Johnson will 
break eround Wednesday noon for 
the Jllhn F. Kennedy Cenler for the 
Performing Arts in Washington, 
D.C. 

The Tregers also have received 
an invitation to a luncheon·recep
lion at 1 p.m. Wednesday at the 
tate Department Collowing the 

ground·breaking ceremony. Invlla· 
lions to the function were extended 
by the Board of Trustees of the 
John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts. 

The invitation to the luncheon· 
reception stated. "Since lhls cere· 
mony represents a major step to
ward providing the United States at 
last with a center for the perform. 
ing arts worthy of our nation, your 
presence wlll help to make this an 
auspicious national occasion." 

Professor Treger. who Is on leave 
oC absence this semester from his 
post for concert appearances. will 
fly to Washington Tuesday night 
after he presents a concert in Port· 
land . Ore. Mrs. Treger wlll go to 
the capital directly from Iowa City. 

Last Chance 

Railroads ana' ~ -: 
Unions Stalled 

WASHINGTON III - Secretart • 
of Labor W. Willard Wirtz report 
Monday that the railroad industry 
and three shop craCt unions remain 
deadlocked in a wage dispute that 
led to a strike threat last week. 

However. Wirtz said 110 Dew 
trike dale ha been set fDce the 

unions called oCC last Tuesday's ' 
scheduled walkout at his request 

Wirtz said the only Issue in tbe 
dispute is money. 

He silid the railroads al:id the 
three unions are about 10 cents 
apart on a proposed three·year COD· 
tract. 

Three other shop unions that also 
bad threatened to strike last week 
have since settled on the basis ot I 

a Presidential emergency board 
recommendation oC a Z7-cent.per· 
hour increase In wages and fringe 
benefits spread over three yearli. 

Wirtz said there was "no partie· " 
ular advance" in Monday's talks, 
which were moved here from Chi· 
cago. 

However, he said, there was ,I 
progre In lhe sense that the is-
sues had been clarified. ., It 

Yule HospitaJ . E~in . .. 
Harry W. Dahl, Iowa industrial A number oC monks shun the 
C1Jmmissioner; and Carroil E. Wor· 60 QOO G t' f ' pUddhist campaign now seeking to 
'an, director of the Iowa De· reO I ngs or oVel'throll' the Tran 'Van Huong 

The couple will return to Iowa 
City Thursday, where Professor 
Treger will spend three days with 
his family before resuming his 
concert tour . 

A "Le,t Chence" will be ,Iven to stud.nts who heve not ord.red 
th.I, 1965 Hewk.y,. OrcMr. will be t.", until D.C:. 17 et 22 cempus 

Seen for Kennedy 
BOSTON III - Sen. Edw/lrd M. ,. velopment Commission. Dr. C. Har· , . ~ . governrT\ent. 1 

Ian Johnston, p~ogram chairman, • \'.1 ' Correspondents b recent weeks 
for the conference, is a p.bysic~n S' W' t " I r 90 Y , have found many of the monks 
wit~ the John D~ere , .Co., Des I r Ins 0 n ' s . ea rs prominent in the 1963 turmoil miss· 
Momes. Also speaking will be Dr. . ing rt'om the current campaign. 
Harold Gunderson. 'professor of en· I Among tliem is 'Fhlch Duc LONDON IA'l - Sir Winston fast in bed brought by his wife -
lomology, Iowa State University, Churchill was 90 Monday. World "My Darll~ Clementine" _ a,nd · Ng~iep, a Soung monk who seryed 
Ames. ", statesmen sent greetings. Boys read the , n~wspaper.s. , Birthday as spoke~man for the Buddhists 

The violinist returned early this 
month Crom a three·month concert 
tour of Europe and the Near and 
Middle East as soloist with the 
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra . 
The tour was sponsored by the U.S. 
Slate Department. 

loceti"". The " c .. t of "" !look wll/ be c"""ed to "" J.nu.ry 
Uni",nity biN. Booth, e,.. Iocetecl In "" m.n and women's dormi· 
tori •• , .... Physics Buildln,. Llbrery. Law Bulldln" Music Build. 
in,. O.n.al Bulldln" Medical Laboratori .. , Engl,,",ln, Bulldin,. 
Communlcatl"" Center, flri. fllOr, E.,t Hall. Chaml,try Build· 
In,. Wom.n's Gym. Unlv.r.aity Hall. Zoolo,y Building, Sch •• ff.r 
Hall, Macbride Hall And "" Pharmacy Buildln,. 

Kennedy (D·MaSs. I, who bas been 
hospitalized since June 19 with a'" 
!)roken bac:k, plsl1$ tp lipend 
Christmas at Palm Beach, Fla. '" 

A pokesman for the serultor 
said Kennedy. youngest brbtber of ' 
the late PreSIdent John F. ·Ken· 
nedy. will pend the holiday witll .. 

U. of I. faculty members patticf· and girls called with flowers. Brit· messages flooded ,in. The first he then. . . AMA P 'CI U J 
palmg will be fr0!ll. the Institute of ons rejoiced. And the others reo was given was from Queen Eliza·' DUe ~IIP •. 'Who. is ~tudymg resl ent rges 
Agricultural Medlcme . and the,1?e. membered. belh It She blsq sent a bouquet. at Colombia UniversIty In New 
partments of Preventrve Medicme . . York, told this correspondent last 
and Environmental Health, Ur· InSide hiS West End. apartment, h week' FhA M d 
ology, Orthopedic Surgery, Pharo where he spent the ch~llY d?y, the Four 81·5 ops "I ~m strongly against all demo I-g t ga'i nst e 'Ieare 
maco)ogy, Dermatology, and Inter. Old .Man was left With hiS me· onstrations in Saigon now. What· 
Dal Medicine. mOrIes too. ever their reason is, they can only . 

Aide.Says 
LBJ Won't 
Fire Hoover 

WASHINGTON f.4'l - The White 
House said Monday that President 
Johnson "nev~r heard oC" a reo 

, ported plan to teplace J. Edgar 
Hoover as director of the FBI. 

FRAIL AND FEEBLE now, he W'II A d sap the central government and M[AMI BEACH, Fla, !A'I - The amount bul involvIng all media of 
rested for the main celebration - 1 tten only a strong government can pl'esidenl of the American Medical mass communications. The dele· 
a dinner with his closest friends P I make Viel Nam survive. Association (AMA ) urged doctors gates will vote on the measure 
and relatives. On the menu, a "r have advocated the orgal1iza· Monday to stand firm against mC<!. Wednesday. 
Itle·Crest.ime Churchill favorite: oys· Dal Funeral tion of mobile teams of Buddhisl icare - even in the face of new Ward emphasized that the AMA 

Y monks to tour the countryside to strength in Congress for the mea. was for medical care (or every· 
All th h th d t ,,· speak out against the Viet Congo sure. one but against lhe intervention o[ roug e ay, pos oU,lce But this has nol been done. We 

trucks pulled up outside the apart· DES MOINES (.4'1 - Four Mid· Buddhist refugees from North Viet POinting to what he called "cer. the federal government in a way 
ment in Hyde Park Gate bring. western Roman Catholic bishops Narn know what communism does tain grim realities in the political whJch might tend to interCere or 
ing loads of telegrams, letters and and the apostolic delegate to the to religion including our own." arena," Ward said: control medical practi~e . 
birthday cards. The total birth· U . d S 'il t" t I Due NGHIEP, one of the Budd. "The possibility that a federal "We are opposed to this invasion 
day mail is expected to be about nrte ' lat~s WI par IClpa e n f ced f of the voluntary relationship be. 
60 000 pieces funeral servIces today for the Most hlst monks who led the 1963 rebel· health care program In an rom tween the patient and the physl. 

, '. . Rev. Edward C. Daly. bishop of lion. has been repeatedly attacked increase Social Security taxes will 
A th .;.. ., bl 1 cian," Ward said. • mong e gre~IoU,gs were meso Des Moines, killed in a Rome, Italy, by Hanoi radio, which has urged be rejected is considera y ess 

sages from PreSIdent Charles de plane crash last week. the Buddhists to throw him out of than it was a few weeks ago." At least three state delegations 
Gaulle, President Johnson and for· 'd" leadership. Ward cited a number oC polls are oCrering resolutions for I\!;lion 
mer Presidents Dwight D. Eisen· The ~ost Rev. Egl IQ V~gnozzl Premj'er Tran Van Huon" says I th ' t by tbe legJslative group thal'WbuJd 

of Washington 0 rl apostolic dele .. indicat ng that e natIon was, a hower and Harry S. Truman, old . . .V., . . . • the Buddhist demonstrations have offer some manner of compl'omise 
wartime friends. gate. WIll c~lebrate a pontlClcal hl~h been organized largely by the Viet best, divided on the Issue. in the approach to health care ror 

Mass for BIshop Daly at 11 a.m. m Immediately after Ward's speech, lh Id I Th d 1 t' FOR THOUSANDS of Britons, it St. Ambrose Cathedral here. Congo In a communique, the Saigon e e er y. e e ega IOns are 
t 'd B ddh' t d the House of Delegates was asked from 1\11~hl'gan Call'fornla and tbe I was a personal act of tribute - governmen sal , u IS emon· " ,. , 

Social Work Club his paren/s , former Amba$SBdor 
The Social Work Club will meel lind Mrs. Jo epb P. Kennedy. 

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Un ion Doctors at New England IV'fiUst 
conference room 202. Hospital say they expect Kennedy . 

Anyone Interested in social work to be able to leave the/;lospita,l , 
Is Invited. in mid·December. ' -- " ++++++++++++++++++, •• ",.11++++ •• "" •• ++++ 

Inlported! 
Christmas 

Gift 

CARDS 
and 

WRAPPINGS I 

WAYNERS 
the christmas card room 

Presidential pre s s secretary 
George E. Reedy made that c~· 
ment in denying a Newsweek mag. 
8%ine article describing Johnson 
as a "disenchanted fan" oC Hoov. 
er's "who had decided by last 
week that he must find a new chief 
of the FBI." 

Participating in absolution cere· t ti . 1963 \Jed t {' t I to agree to a public educational DI'strict of Columbia ' a kind of special day of thanks· s ra ons In ca a Irs on y . I 
~to~~.~~~~ ~ b~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ed ----------~-~~~~~~------~-~~-~------
and inspired them with his leader. Archbishop Vagnozzi, will be the press for the overthrow of the 
ship when the nation stood alone in ~ost Rev. James J. Byrne, arch· .Diem regime until late In the sum· 
World War II. That time, Churchill bishop of Dubuque; the Most Rev. mer. This time antigovernment 
said then, was Britain's finest hour. Le.o Binz. archbishop of St. Paul, Buddhist demonstrations began 
It was also his. MlIln.; the Most Rev. Joseph M. with the installation o( the Huong 

Reedy said the President "has 
never contemplated replacing Mr. 
Hoover." 

'The Lesson' Opens ~' '!j~~~ 
Newsweek stood by its story. 

In a one·sentence statement by 
editor Osborn Elliott, distributed 
til While House newsmen, it said: 

"The report in this week's issue 
o{ 'Newsweek that 'the search is 
on' {or a successor to Mr. J. Edgar 
Hoover came from a most reliable 
source within the White House, and 
Newsweek stands by the state. 
ment." 

Mueller, bishop of Sioux Cit~. and government. 
But he is a very old warhorse lhe. ~ost ~ev. George J. BISkup, A strong undertone in the agita. 

now. The eyes which once nash· aUXIliary bIshop of Dubuque. tion is anti.American in character 
ed fire and deii?nce ar~ dreamy Over 900 invitations have been and favoring a negotiated peace 
and clouded. He IS so fraIl he can· issued fol' the Mass for Bishop with the Viet Congo 
not walk unaided. But the jaw is Daly. 70, which will be (ollowed by 
still pugnacious. a sermon and absolution. The bish· U.S. AID TO INDIA 

An insert in the Times births op's body will then be taken to 
column one day in 1874 announced Glendale Cemetery in Des Moines, 
the arrival - in a hurry - of the where he will be buried next to the 
man who was to go down in history only other prelate ever to die while 

A spokesman said there would as the greatest Englishman 'o( his bishop of Des Moines, the Most 
be no comment from the FBI. time. This is what the Times Rev. Thomas W. Drumm. 

NEW DELHI, India !A'I - The 
United States made available Mon· 
day to India $60.3 million to pro· 
mote the development of Industry, 
power and transport. The aid in· 
cludes 25 broad·gauge diesel loco· 
motives-the most powerful ever 
exported from the United States
and the installation of an 89,100· 
kilowatt generator in Mysore 
State. 

The Newsweek article said 
Hoover "has become a Cigure of 
controversy, not merely to long· 
time leftist critics, but among old 
admirers who wonder whether he 
has forgotten the motto on his 
desk." 

said: City and ~lI~ le of{icials. inc~l)djng 
"BIRTH: on the 30th NQvem· \rov. Harold llughes, plan lo allend 
ber, at Blenheim Palace, the the services. 
Lady Randolph Churchill, pre· CHRISTM-A-S-S-E-A"'-SO-N-B"'G INS 
maturely, of a son." ... C 

They called the boy Winston NEW YORK fA') - A 6O·foot 

Tbe motto: "Two 
ground are worth 
mouth. " 

Spencer. Christmas tree rrol'\l Lake Carmel, 
N.Y .. was hoistcd in Rockefeller 

feet on tbe Churchill's lust for life thus be· Plaza Monday , a signal that the 
one in the gan early. holiday season is under way in 

Some civil rigbts leaders de. 
manded Hoover's resignation after 
he referred to Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. as "the most notorlo116 
liar in the country." King voiced 
no demand. 

Hoover also attacked the War. 
rell Commission report for its cri. 
ticlsm of the FBI's role in events 
preceding the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy. News· 
week said Kennedy's brother, 
former Atty. Gen. Rohert F. Ken. 
nedy. is described by friends as 
bilter toward Hoover. 

Lehigh Professor 
To Give Lecture 

I •• 

On Reformation 
I 

Professor James F. McCue of 
the Department of Philosophy at 
Lehigh University will lecture on 
"The Structure of Medieval Theol· 
o~y and the Origins of the Refor· 
mation," at 4 p!m. Thursday in 
106 Gilmore Hall. 

HE BEGAN this big day 1'I\0n. New York. The tree will be Jigbted 
day like any other: A light break· Dec. 10. ' 

~~(tft.l 

~·Sfephen~Jl~ 

The Next Step 
To Be Formal! 

That is how dressy a 
Stephens blue·black 
sharkskin suit is. WaLch 
the man who wears one .•• 
everyone else does I 

Has 

French Club Plays 
Three members oC the University 

of Iowa French Club will perCorm 
Eugene lonesco's play, "The Les· 
son," at 8 p.m. Fridl\Y in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Enacting the drama in the origi· 
nal French language will be Fran· 
coise Isabel Guinle, G, Paris, 
France; Maurice O'Meara, G, Del· 
mar, N.Y.: and Donald Leger, G, 
Agawam, Mass. 

The play is OIlC oC three which 
will be performed by the Frcnch 
Club during the school year. The 
performance is open to the public 
at no charge. 

, The lecture is sponsored bY the 
School of Religion and is open to 
the pUblic. 

McCue received a B.A. at Xav· 
ier University, an M.A. from Loy· 
ola University, and 8 Ph.D. from 
the University of Wisconsin. He has 
served on the Lehigh University 
faculty since 1961 and teaches 
courses in the Department of Phi· 
Iosophy and the Department of Re· 
ligion. 

"But Monsieur • • • 

The author of numerous articles 
and palJ:lRhlets on Medieval phllos. 
ophy and relisioU8 do~a, ¥Ceue 
hal received tbe ' 8elgiij.Amerlcan 
Educational Foundatlon Fellowship , 
and the Fulllrlllht Scholarlhlp 
Award, 

.it Is much easier to take your 
clothes to tbe experts at PAR[S. 
The expert cleaning at PAR1S 
will save time, and keep you at 
your best." 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
" I 

12' Iowa Avenue 
.' 

from 

DANSK 
for 

Christmas 

Piclt it vp ..• 

Turn it over •.• 

Put stainless blade into slot ..• 

simple. 
, 

This quality utensil, 
used to cut cbeeses, 
fruits , hbrs d'ouvres, 
and other nick ·nacks, 
comes iO two sizes. 
$7.95 an4 $12.95. For 
your holiday gift giving 
see this and many other 
fine imported wares 
from D'ANSK DESIGNS. 

, . 

.' 

Iowa CUy. Iowa 
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Stocked with two new starting players and two new coaches, 
Iowa's cagers open their 196-t-65 campaign here tonight at 7:30 
against South Dakota. 

With JOHN BORNHOLDT 

'1 
Sports Editor 

RALPH MILLER, Iowa's new basketball men· 
, , 

rounli~ 
3.0 gr: 
course~ 
pOint : 

Ralph Miller. head coach: and 
Lanny Van Eman, assistant, both 
from Wichita. are new coaches, 
with holdover Dick Schultz as the 
other assistant. 

tor, has quite a .background as a football and bas· 
ketball player before starting his coaching career. 
~' a lS.year-Old sophomore, he scored 82 pointE! 

in the fmJr-game state tournament as Chanute 
(Kan. ~ High School won the Class A championship 
in 1935. In lhose days, a 20·point average per game 
was almost unheard of, and high schools had to · 
play the semifinal round of their state tournament 
on Saturday afternoon with the finals played the 
same night. 

~. J; • 

By, JIM TUCKER , eighth the year before and had a more than just an honorary posi. 
Staff Writer ., 9-15 mark. " ,"1 tion. · 

Jimmll Rodgers Io<va's bas. ROdgers ladmitted that he found . ' 'There isB, deflnite responsibility 
, ' J i . ' • " t~e l last two' Seasons to I be some·, IOvolved," he said. "You have to 

ketball captaIn, was qUlte 0P·, what frustrating. but he said, "You keep the team poised when you're 
timistic Monday as he dis .. J(eep hop~ng tHings wi.lI ' get better, on the floor." 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Dick Butkla 
of lllinois. All-America center ilad 
linebacker. apparently is headed 
for the Chicago Bears. who made 
him their No. J pick in Saturday'. 
National Football League draft. 

HI think I'll go with the Beafll~ 

said the 6-foot-3, 24S-pounder at 
Monday's luncheon oC the · New 
York Football Writers' Associatl~t 

New 
84. WI 
Mol, S 
menta, 

I strom, 
Hassell 
J .. tIlII 
Kadlec 
G. I(I( 
K)oste l The 24-game Iowa schedule, with 

its 14 Big Ten games, runs from 
tonight through March 9. 

NEW MEN are Gerry Jones, for
ward and former member of an 
Illinois stale prep Ulle leam [rom 
Chicago's CurveI' High School; and 
Chris Pervall. guard, ex-star of 
CofCeyville. Kan.. Junior College. 

"1 believe lhat the squad is at 
least lwo weeks ahead of our ex
pectations. The men have come 
along very well . We are now at 
the position where we need sev· 
eral games to promote progress," 
said Coach Miller. 

He said that the normal num· 
bel' of early season mistakes are 
til be expected and that the addi
tional games before the Big Ten 
campaign enable the coaches to 
make corrections. 

Classing December as "the learn-
4lg time," Coach Miller declared 

at if the men play better in De
!lember they will play better in the 

t'tal Big Ten games whioh run 
'om Jan. 4to March 9. He believes 
at the athletes never can ger tbo 

Oluch experience or too muoh hard 
~Iay. 

VETERANS in the starting line
~p al'e led by Captain Rodgers. 
This guard avel'agcd 12.9 points pel' 
geme last year, led free thl'owers 
with .829 and was third in re
bounding. He shared the Big Ten 
tree throw percentage leadership 
with .85S. 

George Peeples, junior center, 

IOWA SOUTH DAKOTA 
G. Jones (6.0\) •... F ... B. Bruns (6.0\) 
D. Pauling (6·3) ... F . R. Schaffer (6.3! 
G. Peeples (6-8) . C .. J. Kruse (,-6 
J. RodgerS (c) (6·3) G. . T. Bennett (6-2 
C. Pervall (6·2) .. G ... J. Hennlos ('.2) 

TIME AND PLACE: 7:30 p.m., low. 
FIeld House court. 

BROADCASTS: WMT, KCRG, Cedar 
lI~plds; KRNT, Des Moines; KWPC, 
Muscat/"e! WSUI. Iowa City! KBUR, 
Burlington. and KROS, Clinton (fed by 
I<XIC, Iowa City). ,"" -.:..:....------
was third Iowa scorer with 9.4 and 
secolld-best rebounder, while rug
ged Dennis Pauling. a greatly im
proved fOt·wal·d. should score better 
.this season. Peeples, at 6-8. is the 
~!\ lJest man in the starting lineup 
wh ieh averages 6-4. 

• Coach Miller said that six men 
;wiU be used extensively. The sixth 
.player is forward Gary Olson, a 
Junior leUerman. 

The coaches will carefully watch 
the play of Fred Riddle, NO.1 back
court replacement; Lew Perkins, a 
b)g sophomore who can play either 
post 01' forward; and Kenneth 
Banaszck, a guard. who has played 
well recently. Lettermen Joel Jes
_sen and Ed Bastian probably will 
fit in as "spot" players. 

SOUTH DAKOTA, beaten here in 
'the 1963·64 opener, 85-66, has a 
veteran team which could cause 

'trouble. The Coyotes are topped by 

PEEPLES PERVALL, 

be able to adjust to Millel"s style 
of play. an attack that best may 
be described as pressure all the 
way. 

Describing this predominantly 
junior team, Miller said, "We will 
run and we will pr(>ss. We have at . 
least six boys who can run to tbel 
end of the court without losing the 
ball. . 

"We feel the game is o((ensive in 
nature. We don't like the word 
·stall.' We like to refer to tbat as 
a controlled offense. This, too, is 
a pressure tactic, and you may be 
sure, presSure will be our game," 
he said. 

Iowa's sophomore contingent, 
small in numbers. is talented, at 
least in lhe person of Gerry Jones, 
a 6·4 star from Chicago. 

Jones, a year behind Michigan's 
great Cazzie Russell, served mostly 
as a feeder in high school, with 
Russell doing most of the shoot
ing. 

Miller, pointing this out, said, 
"When I find a way 10 get him 
to shoot at such times as when 
he is within three feet of the bas
ket, he will help us considerably. 
He has all the tools and will see a 
lot of action." 

Other sophomores wllo will fill 
reserve assignments are Garry 
Gottschalk from Dubuque and Tom 
Chapman from Fort Dodge. 

cllksed prospects for the 1964"' an.d I thl?,k things Will get belter Rodgers' height (6·3) is tall for 
65 . I thiS year. . d. " I a guard: nd this gives him a re

s.eason. The Hawkeyes open I In .his , sophomore year, Rodgers bounding · advantage over many 
agamst South Dakota here~ to· scored 18 points in the first game backcourl men. . 

Besides baskelbaJl, he also exceJled in football BORNHOLOT 1 

and track. He had quite a reputation as a Kansas high school quar
terb~ck, passing and running the Southeast league crazy. night. he p,layed .• H~ went on to lead SOME COLLEGE guards of his 

"I h' k ' . b Iowa s scormg Jl1 seven games, and height have been men who played In track, Miller won the slate 220 low hurdles as a senior and 
pole vaulted 12-6. 

HE WAS RECRUITED hardest by Kansas University alld Norlh· 
western. Miller gave the nod to KU and went on to set a fist full of 
school and conference records in football and basketball. 

t m ' we re ~?m~ to e he. ended the season with an 11- forward in high school and were 
a real tough team, said Rod· pomt average. converted to guard to get a height 
gel's, "but it's hard to predict Last year he had several 20- advantage into the lineup. Rodgers, 
just how we'll do." point games, and he hit a career however, has always played guard. 

He averaged 24 points a game 
Don Pierce, one of his football teammates and now sports pub. 'HE SI!NIQR g~ard from Frank- and was named first·team all·state 

licity director at KU, said, "Ralph was a real good running quarter- lin Park, Il1., saId .the Hawkeyes in his senior year at East Leyden 
back until he hurt his knee as a sophomore. He was fast, a good were ready and anxIous to get the High School. 
cutter, ever resourceful and smart. se~son start~. . " The jumping a~ility he developed 

"Ralph would change pass patterns and adjust plays in the Team SPlTlt IS real h.'gh fight as. a' rebounder was an asset i~ 
huddle, He was a fine passer, over-arm or side· arm, and orten had no~,. but we hilVe to, get Il)tO com- high schOOl track as well as in bas· 
to pass while being heavily rushed. He was kind of a John Uuarte petition and g~! a cha~ce to proye ketball. He high·jumped 5 ft. 10 in. 

~. what we have, he s8ld, I' , corisistently and once made 6 ft 2 
of his day. , Rodgers said the HawKs 'were it!. 

"He took a ~ of. a ~/lting ill football; .bedus; of his slender : well-prepared physically as weH as 
build. He was about lhe same size he is now, had strong legs, but ; mentally. 
not real muscle-~nd or thic;k anyw~ere el~~,~' ,he saId. . "We've been working ,the' eq.ui-

MILLER STILL HOLDS these school and conference records as , vale?t of two games eael'l practice 
a KU football player: : se.sswn, and at the end ¥Ie carl 

.. \ shll walk off the noor and feel 
• Best completion percentage for one seaSlln' (1939') with .622. pretty goocl,': hI!' $ljjtt. 
• Best completion percentage fO,r three years wilh .537 (1~ of 'I INTENSIVE ' conditioning for, the 

192). . ,'! Iowa cagelW began. tbis~l ll'hen 
• Most TD passes in one game - five against Washburn in 1938. new coach Ralph Miller ordered 
He. won the Big Eight passing title in 1941 and was ranked 12th ;.be squad to participate in a 

on NCAA tables with 54 completions in 100 attempts, J' , I ~ross-country running program. 

Rodgers is majoring in general 
science and may go into d,entistry, 
tlnt lie 41$b tie\; nls eye on c/)W!ge 
basketball co,ch i~g, so his ifnrhe
dwe fpl~fA,is sgl1lewh{lt ilJd~lnite. 

. DOES PLAYING basketball hurt 

I 
his ~r~de$? ., , j 

'''It's hard- to say. I've never 

I been in a .situation where IJ wasn't 
. playing .basketball, so I I.!ave no 

basis fot' comparison," he com
mented. He is a "lV' student. 

Butkus was drafted in the. secOlld 
round of the American Foolball 
League by the Denver Br!IICI. 
'rhere' were many rumors th81 
Denver had agreed to Irade .~' 
righi, lo another AFL team if it 
could sign Butkus but the lea&lIf, 
said Denver still owned the dralt 
righl to the Illinois boy. " 

- OFFICIAL PUBLICATION. 
ASSESSMENT NOTICE ' , 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 1 
Notice Is hereby given lhat I pilt 

and schedule are now on Ille iiI 1111 
olr\ce of lhe City Clerk of Ihe CII, at 
Iowa City, Iowa, showlna aSgeJSllltalt 
proposed to be made for and on·i/. 
count of the cost of construction 'it 
concrete pavln" with and wlthoul II
tegral curb, together w\{h nece~ 
gradlng, In~ldental dralna.e lac 
al1d miscellaneous relate<\ wor~, ' I the followln, streets, ave/lUes l11li 
alley, or portions thereof, In Ihe CIIy 
of Iowa City, lowil, to·wlt: • 

Sireet lmprovements comllSled " 
seven (7) Inch cOnAl'ele paving williiii'· 
legral curb, together wllh neteiilll 
,rodln,. Incidental dralns,e l.cOUIU 
and miscellaneous related work ~~ 
the fDllowlng stl'eets and avenue" , 
BROADWAY STIIEET - Fl'ODl \be 

south line or Euclid Avenue to 'tIIe 
norlh line of Highway No. 8 rtl~l. 
oC-way, s,ld paving 25 reet wide. 

BROOKLAND PLACE - From \be 
n61·th Une of Myrtle Avenue 1<1 tile 
DO~'lh IIDe of Brookland Park Ort'll. 
said paving ,21 r~el wid!. 

Miller hurt his knee in a peculiar accident in 1938 against IDwa \ Cross-country wasn't e x, act I y 
Slate at Ames. Playing in a snowstorm, he had gained about 11 !.lew to Rodger~. The r\lnning 

Rodgers .came lo Iowa because COTTONWOOD AVENUE - Froll \lit 
h t d I · B' T we.1 line oC JUdge Slreet to the till 

yards ' on an off-tackle play before his knee buckled from under him I,night haves been a little faster, but 
when be started.1Jis cutback I he distances weren't any greater 

. '. Ilhan those on the mail route he 
HE HAD TWO flOe performances durmg the 1941 season, Jiow- had last summer in Franklin Park 

ever; hitting 13 of 24 passes for 184 yards against Temple and 12 of Ill. . 
22 fbi' 201 against Kansas State. "It was about four or five miles 

. M~ller was all-cQnference in basketball in 1940 and 1942. He and I used to run through most of 
ranks 18th in all-time Kansas career scoring with 593 . points. He it to get in shape," he said. 
played in only 58 games in three years. ' >'. • ~J Rodgers would like nothing better 

ft.~ a sophomore in 1938, he missed all of the D~embe'r' ''lImeS- than to , lead the Hawkeyes to a 
." winriipg season. He s'tarted every 

to allow his .football Injury to mend. In fact, he did nol earn a sta~ game during his sophomore and 
ing berth until the season was almost over. • " junior " years, but Iowa' had to 

Pterce recalled the greatest game he ever saW Ralph 'play as II' settle for second-division confer-
sophomore was against Oklahoma State (then .called A&Ml. ence finishes both seasons.. . 

I'HE PRODUCED 14 points while hobbling around with one leg THE HAWKS were ninth in the 
encased in tape, lamb's wool and a steel brace. Oklahoma State, Big Ten last year and compiled 
whleh held the ball for as IQng as lhey could, couldn't cope with an 8·15 overall record. They placed 

JIMMY RODGERS 
Iowa Basketball Captain 

high of 28 against Michigan State. 
His average for the season was 13. 
H wasn·t just offense, however, 
that. made him valuable. 

RODGER'S DEFENSE and floor 
play have been vilal to Iowa. For 
example, in a game against Indi
ana in his sophomore year, he 
led the Big Ten in scoring tpat 
year and once scored 56 points.in 
one game. 

Rodgers views 'his captaincy . as 
Rolph," ~e said. KU went on to win, 34-27. ,(' 

Miller was the first' KU basketbafl rplayer in-'modem'''histo'ry til 
score' 30 points in a game. He hit 14 shots from the floor an two 
{rom the free.throw line as Kansas beat Wichita, 56·37, in 1939. He 
even surprised lhe crowd by making a goal while sittinp upright on 

two more passes while Washington was beating the New York 

thei £\001'. \ 

' Another KU player. "Lefty" Sproull, previously had scored 30 
points in 1915 againsl Missouri, but that was iIi the days when', one 
plaYer shot all the free throws for his team. 1 

Pierce recalled. "As a baskelball plafer, Ralph 
could hit from the outside or get around his man 
for the close-in shot. He was clever and deadly ' 
when he moved in to the post position. 

"HE WAS ALSO QUITE A PLAY-MAKER, 
feeding the ball with a quick, side.arm hook or 
bounce pass through a crowd of players. 

'''Ralph was so quick and nifty that lots of times 
he was too clever for most of his leammates," 

Giants, 36-21. . ! 

Krause, just two ofr the league record for one 
interceptions. He has already set an NFl. record 
enemy passers in seven consecutive games. 

season, has 12 
by picking off 

While playing Cor Iowa last year , Krause caught six touchdown 
passes, the best in the Big Ten. . 

After .sufferi~g through a rugged initiation every rookie under
goes during early games in the NFL, Krause said he finally [eels 
comfortable in his starting defE!l1sive safely spot. . 

. "AT FIRST J was scared to death. Everything 
was so complicated. You've got to learn what 
everyone else does on defense. Now I know the 
moves of the rest of the backs, and each guy does 
his job,'" he said. 

"But the truth is, luck is an important 
in interceptions," he added. 

e wan e to p ay III the Ig en, line 01 Cresent Streel. ~Id ~,IN 
and "I liked the people r met 25 feel wldi. 
h E I EUCLID AVENUE - From Ihe fttlt . 
ere. v e r yon e seem'M rea line of Ridge Street 10 lha east "-

friendly." He had scholarship of- of Cresent Slre~t, said rtl~. 
fers from seve(al s~hools. FOURTH AVENUE - From the iOdili 

----- lin. of Court Street to lhe noi'j/1 11111 

,-:. -.,- ,.. ', "(' 

THE BEST IN ' ... ·; · 

SPORT 
MAGAZINE. ,"j:" 

. ",';'" ," ' " 

The CoOche. Sou". 061 

BIG·TlME VS. SMALL·TlME 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

• A oonlrov~rslll discussion b,· 
tween coach Duffy Daulherty of 
Mlchl,an Stat. ud coach DiY' 
Nelson of sm.I1-cotla,. power Del· 
.\VI" on the tielc, competition, 
hlah·pr.ssure recruiting methods, 
.Qd "1II~sl win" psychology th.t 
typif~ thl starliin, diflerences be
tween bi, and·smaIl·lim. collea. 
football. 

* . 
1964.'65 AII·Amerlca 

BASKETBALL PREVIEW 
.. Thllditor. of SPORT teln ,ev,ry 
mtion of Ill. country tG stl,el 
thl nalion', top blSketball sltrs of 
thl 1964·'65 suson .. 

of II A" St,eel, said pa~I~' "J" 
FRIENDSH" STREIT - fo~!{iJ»" 

east line of Seventh Avenu' .. to.lli! 
west Une of .Flrst Avenue, ~ 
paving 25 Itet willi: 

HARRISON STRUT - From the ~ 
line of Madison Sireet to ~,"II 
line of alley Blk. 4 and 5; 'C'AA:, 
said pa vlqg 31 fee~ I\'W!. 

KIMBALL AVENUE - Fro/ll' tiler;' line oC Prairie Du Chien Road,lo 
east line of Khllball R~I ' 
paving 21 feet ' • 

SYCAMORE STREET - ~ Ft 9Q1, it 
S,outh Une of DeForest .'Stre!ll· ~ 
north line of Highway No .• 1, 
paving 25 r~1 w . 

THIRD AVENUE - From the IGtl 
line of "I" Slreet to the south !tot 
or alley Blks. 12 and tBl _ !.I.C., IIliI 

paving ;Q leet wide, 
(Wldrhs given are from back 10 ~1dI 

of cUrb.) .' 
Street Improvements conslste. Qf", 

(8) Inch concrote paving ~ogdh:er~, 
necessary grading, Incldenlal dr~". 
faclUUes and mtscellaneous ft .. w. 
work along Ihe following aUer. '. 
ALLEY IN SUBURBAN H.IGMT, .... 
DITION - From the west line. tf lAI( 

cnln Avenue 10 lhe east Ilne . lIf., 
:Vall~y 'Avenue, said pavlllJ . , '1 

14 fee,l Ifl4t 
Sold prol'osed rlnal asseSllllenU9:' iI'I .. 

against all properties located" • 
. hI' said benefited area, lhe . 
be'lng abutting and adjacent pni_ 
10 said slreet Improvements ~~ld ~ .Iit' 
all properlies within 300 feet 0('-' 
stl-eel or such propertlea abuttlni . 
said slreet and half way to the 
~treel; anl\ for ImproveDlenllllMII , 
alley shall be conllned to prope 
wlthl!! lhe block or blocks Impro~ 
and If not platted Into block., to,.9';'-
ertles not more lhan 1110 Ceet fna 
IPlproved alley; the pial and lIC . ' 

·Bill Bruns. who averaged 20 points Season Basketball T,'eket 
per game a year ago and who hit 

said Pierce. 
In 1940. Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma tied 

for the conference title. Kansas won both its play- MILLER 

Redskin Coach Bill McPeak calls Krause 
"best first-year man we've seen in many years 
may~ ever." , 

SPORT keeps you apace of all 
events on the college and pro 
sports scene. Enjoy expert cover
Ige, analysis, indepth features 
action photos in ' 

allo~e menlioned shows tbt~· nit I 
lOis and parcels of ,round pr 11' 
be assessed for lhe cost of ~ __ 
provements. lhe names of Ihe ~ni" 
so far as known, and Ihe amount N ~ 
assessed against each lot ot' ~ 13 VS . Iowa: 6-6 center ~ohn Kruse Sales Up 400 Per Cent 

and guard Jay Henmes. South r off games and beat Oklahoma State ior the fifth district berth 1 in 
1 ~ays when only eight teams (one from each NCAA district) q\lalified Dakota averages just under 'q,4 per Iowa AthletIc BuslnlSs Manager, 

maltn. 10 • th f S · tb 'Francis (Buzz) Graham, Monday a..,o IS ' e opener or ou I • • • 

Dakota. The Coyotes defeated thei ,sald basketball season trcket 51111 
freshman, 92-56, Tuesday. Iowa have increased 400 per cent over 

, for the national tournament. - -
Miller moved back to guard and scored 10 PQint .. against Rj~e .as, 

KU -won , 50-44. He scored six in KU's 43·42 win Over USC and ' two 

whipped its yearlings, 77-S4, Nov:. Ilast year. mo,re against Indiana as his team lost In the finals. 60·42. 
THAT YEAR, MILLER won the Big Eight scoring title with IS2 13. 

Miller said he does not expec! 
his Hawkeyes to be title contendeliS 
this year. I 

They bear little resemblance to 
the powerful Wichita club which 
he left last year. He has no All
American candidates with the abili
ties of Dave Stallworth. 

1 But he insisted, "I'm fortunate 
,to be coming to Iowa at this time 
because I've been given a young 

• ban club." 
The implication is that this is a 

Hawkeye team which may. in time, 

in its third printing, the 
year's funniest LP from the 
most famous campus misfit! 

® MONAURAL 
$4.111 • 

STEitEO 
$5.9. I 

A "VISION.OF COLUM"A Plcru.n COtlNU fI~. 
COL'I. mOlDS' 711 FInN m • • u : 1. N.Y. 

"If t~is can be any indication 
of things to come, many of our 
games wll1 be stll·outs thl. Yllr," 
he said. 

"I am already afraid of "ot be. 
ing able to accommodate every, 
body for the Creighton lime on the 
12th, and that iln't even a lugue 
lIame," he added. 

Local interest In that lIame 
should be high I ince John (Red) 
McManus, Creighton head coach, 
hid a "'·45 record as he,d cDlch 
at St. Ambrose Academy In DIY· 
enport for eight seasons. H. al .. 
served a year as freshman Ind as· 
slstant coach at Iowa before going 
to Creillhto.,. 

Graham added that there is still 
room on the space availabl. 
flight following the Hawks to the 
Los Angele. Clalllc on Dec. 26. 

Only members of thl "University 
family" are .1Igible for the flight. 
ThIs includes staff and flculty 
members, I·Club m • m be r sand 
members of the Alumni Auocl,· 
tion. 

point~ jn 10 games. . 1 

Pierce praised Millet sayin~, "He was always thihking ahead 
of an oppOnent. Twice, I.saw him 'flick a loose ,barr over a crowd, 
retrieve it on the run and go' in for the layup before his opponent 
had 'time to turn around to look for the loose ball. 

;'\Ye haven't had any better athletes than Ralph at KU since his 
time, lind we've had a lot of great ones," Pierce concluded. 

* '* * FINAL FOOTBALL POLL RESULTS 
.Trying to break out of the dilemma oC a two-way lie lasl week, 

we 'fell into a threeway deadiock this week. The three leaders will 
be asked to predict the score of the Mississippl·Mississippl State 
game and the closest one will be the contest winner. 

Final Results: 

Last Week 
George Kampling . .. ... ... . 6-4 
Bob Moyers ............ .... 7-3 
Mike' Boos ............ _ ..... 9-1 
Ed Bassett ..... .. .. .. .... 5-S 
Curt Sylvester .... ...... .... 6-4 
John Bornholdt .... .. ...... 8-2 

Season's 
Record 
65-33 
65-3:1 
65.33 
64.34 
60·38 
57-41 

* " * '* 

Percentage 
.663 
.663 
.663 
.653 
.612 
.5112 

KRAUSE STEALS TWO MORE' IN NfL PLAY 
IOWA I}63 FLANKERBACK and 1964 Redskin rookie Paul 

Krause continued to set the NFL records Sunday as he \htercepted 
! , , 

DETROIT DROPS FoOT~ALL-

Europe-U.S. S,udent Exchange DETROIT '''' - Tired of losing 
money as well as games, the Uni· 
versity of Detroit dropped its in· 
tercollegiate football program Mon· 
day. 

EXPLORE EUROPE 
This Summer With OHS Of The 

UNIV~SITY OF VIENNA 

$664~ 
........................................... !.. •• ' •••••••••••••••••••••• 
For eligibility detaU. mall 'OJI~ tol 
International Student Exchange : 
409 Waldron, W. Lafayette, lod; 

Nome ........ ....... ...... ...... .... .......... Telephone r ·1·············· 
, Address .............. .... ...... , ... .......... >:.~ ......... ...... .... ; ..... ..... .. 
Home Address .... .... , ................. ; .. -... s,.-......... .. , .... '. : .... .... . 

I ., 
I 
I 

Commented teammate Sam Huff, whose 
backing g/lve.bim q~te a good reputa~jop' ~ith ~t\e:" . 
Ne~, York Giants: Krause is onl\ q£ tpe "best rookies YO/J')1 : ev,ez; 
see. . .,. J If- I l 

ADDED eOACH McPEAK, "YO!l. qqn;j 1)~~ ... 'I._.I1I!Y. to ofEel)se, 
when he has Krause's gefensive abilities. I cf1\ll~ i\1,S,e-hilll (/it split 
end, and he'd be a dandY\ but he·s 
ball on pass defense . He doesn't 
I've pever sejln jJ rookie who 

• 
3 Iowa Grapple 
Place 2nd in Meet 

Three Iowa wrestlers placed sec
ollp in the AAU meet in Minneap
olis on Saturday. They were Bill 
Fuller, Tom Fennelly, and Roger 
Schilling. 

Coach Dave McCuskey reported 
that the Hawkeyes were below fuJI 
strength as Joe Greenlee, Robert 
Rausenberger. Mel Wiland and 
Steve Moss did not' participate. 

Each mlln,'l;wrestled .. in three 
matches.\. The' !'i~rr oc' the iit'st 
match ,w./Ire . piiteq . against .the 
l~sers Of<.llthers fat the second pnd 
third JtJatche~. Beca\l~ of this a 
~an wlic),'IQ~t· his (Iri.t Il)atch cduld 
I)Ot finiih IIlgh even if he won his 
last tw.G', McCII~ey said, 
, He added tllpNle . 111 be able tQ 
~ive a " bet~er'J.; eval~8tio~ of . the 
lIl~m !onowml!j .1l meet' here this 
Klldsi with Cotbf~do State. College 
of G rlleley. T~18 team had a 10-i 
dual meet F!!Ol/rP Jas~ year and tied 
Oklahoma ~tate, which later be
came the national champion. Colo
rado State is "tough" agaiQ this 
year, according to McCuskey. 

special' 
Fifteen years ago, our 
C~mp~ny pioneered the 
idea of an internship 
program for college 
students interested in 
life insurance careers, 
Time has proved 
its worth. 
Our campus agents are 
trained while they're 
still at school, given a 
c.biDe!!. tQ-m<l kit a proper 
caree~ (j~"15i'On ·before 
gra1uatiqn'; f170)t f 
th~'~ partl patiJ:1~ 'in 
thr.·prog i~t~e last 
10 years \are g.I'rrently 
enjoying ,s.y~~ssful 
careers WitH the 
Cqmpah ih)~al~~, 
supervisory, ana 
nlarlagement spOts. 22o/~ 
of the COmpany's ,50 ' •. 
top agents began therr ' 
.insurance careers while 
college students, 

We think our campus 
internship program is 
pretty special-so qo 
olhers. We'd be glild to 
tell you more about H: 

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 
, peneral Agent 

'04 Slvlnls & L'an Bid,. 
1", loytl, C!W' llowa 

Phone 331-3631 

'.. JANUARY 

'SPORT 

of gl'ound and alaIns! rail". ,: " 
streo\! railway companlel lIat....., 
thl!refor. Within twenty UYI .~ 
publica lion of this Notice, II'! ""'!~' ever newspaper Is publlllie4 ,lIitr 
snld Munlctl'allly during th~ ' W~ 
l/1e first publication, all objetl 
!II1ld assessment or to the prier . 
"'Iedlnl!'s lin account of torron, Irt, 
l~rlUes Or Jnequallll~s mUft be 
In wrlUnl/ and , £tied with tile C 
and any objections not liO made 
be deemed wafYed. 

Date of firM publication. N' r 
24, 1964, In Dally Iowan; Date of 

. . publlco'ion. November U' 11M/ la 
Iowa Clly Press·ClUten. 

\ 

GLEN V. ECKARD . _ _.I_~ City Clerll of IOWf CIIl, I 
~~. ~.E"R AIIUSt,ll!NT NOTICI 

SHA~ TO WHOM IT MA Y CONC N: · l 

S E IS ."~ sched"le are now on til. Ia 
" office of I pe City Clerk 01 th. 

of Iowa Clly, fowa shol"11lJ rs menta proposed to be made f., 

I.n 'n, ••• II,t" 
(I.ctrlc $b.ur 

TOMORROW 
WED., ·DEC. 2 

1 :30 - 3:30 P,M, 

..... leplaced II PInon "ne
lIIk '" nil fr .... ' 

. ....,. _In At, •• 

MOTT'S 
DRUG STORE 
,hone 337-4654 

19 SQuth Dubuque 

on account of lhe cosl of eooatl\! 
of permanent sidewalk ImproVt!l!t . 
on the following slreeta. or Hf!I"' '., 
Ih-reof In the CIty of low. City, '* 
wit: 

Construction of portllind ~ 
en~erete sidewalks and ipprllllli 
walks. four (4) Inches thick, four 1'1 
r·,.1 wide on: .' 
PARK ROAD - on the nortll _ , I 

from Ih~ east side of M'iOWII1 .,.. 
n"e to I he ea~t side of Lee 8u,a~it: 

DEFORUT AVENUE - on !he lOll 
sl de from I he east ~tde of 
fllrc.t 10 Ihe ea~t line of \At.~ 
Survey In SElA, SWV., 8WlL 5ecII,,!, 
14-79·A. ~ SiVINTH AVENUI. - on tile 
side. front Rldarcway DrlVi~la.. ' 
norlh hQundarx line ot J.Gi ." 
3. Jl~l Aolr MMI",," to 10"1 " 

p~:~rl:ld~.U~:!~N C::::.:~ c:ll 
• point aDPro~lm.tely II1II tell
of r::ar(lll~e Court. " .; 

LEI STREET - ·on the ellt .Ida, 
Pork Iloa~ I n River 8tre~ . 

RENO STRUT - on th. eul 
from D.venDortSlmt t4 l1li11 
.I~. 0' Falrrhlld fl'r"t't ,, -.{ ,. 

WI!ST liNTON .TRII ... ' 'l1li , 
n""1 h st~e, from the e •• un. ~ 
NW1~, M Reolla" 18'1~"{:111I ' 
or near Greenwood Dr! '100. 
eost side of J liiunse! Sire., j' t 
In fronl of l.ols IB, II; 111_), 
Q'r-b'. 1st. Addltlnn. . . , 

WIST liNTON I1I1I1T - ~ Roul h side. (rnm Ih. wp~1 .. , 
r. rce.nwood Drive to thl eiill :> 
Sunsel Street . ' 1 _'J. ~1,.1 
Aald prol/ORea fln.1 I~!M!""''''~. 

aPMlnst prlvalely o\lmod lbU'U!\I )~ 
.rly hI ,1'0nt of which .. 14, 
m nts wpre conslruolld; I~~ ....... ,. 
owhel'l thereo'. I!O fat llll11!':','!t 
Ills amou'Ittg b~ 11_- ~ 
0\ or pa rcel 0' i~oun I , 

taUway or .treet ullw Y 
__ 18.hle th~reror. Wllhll1'" . 
day! .rlpt publlcallon 01 t~~, 
In Whichever newlplP!lt 1I.i.r . 
;ller In .ald lIIunlciPIIIIY .. 
week of the first Pllbi cat\ob. ' 
.IedlOll~ to "RId lSSeNlII11enl lit," : 
rl'lor oro,rpedl!JI1 'In ,CC(\unt .. 
ll'rl'llnarltle~ br Ineq\iallUef '. 
n.,de In wrl,ln, and 1111 ' .t 
rtlv ot.r~ . lnd IIfIY till 1" 
m/1d~ Bhnll ~ deeme~ , . 

Del" of "rAt p\llllltat oil , 
24 19M, In PallY lowI~J n,.~! 
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Tickets Now Available tn I ~I t Cu8a l Starts Bouriaily Reads 
I.
n, I~am~us I ,~, es I S C HO 0 W k r ug'a'r rop', IS wn or S F Add- G: 

17 Initiated Burlington, and ROIl tobel, AI, t1 N (:1 11 irI or Ison oncert 

I . . Oelwein. A question period will •• as ' lo oy Thursday IOn Unloon Bela Alpha PSI, natIOnal BC' (ollow 
t'OIInting fraternity, recently initio '. • • H t T d Ticke for the Ad Ie Add' on 
sted 17 new members. Member· Ik arves 0 ay I Vance Bour~i1y, ~sislant- pro- concert cheduled for 8 p.m. Wed· 
ship is limited to students who Fo Sing Canceled F· ht S· t could last for days and put off in fessor of En(lish, will read selec· 
h3ve taken at least 12 hours of DC. A folk'singing concert by Mike HAVANA CUb IA'I H estin 19 over oVle deC"t lid ' r f th . tlons from hi own poetry and nesday in the fa in Lounge of the 
('()Unting .and have maintained a Seeger ond Doc Boggs scheduled ,a - arv g V • h Illi e 'I coni era Ion 0 e 92 prose at the Union B03rd Poetry Union are available at the nion 
3.0 grade point overage in those for Dec. 7 has been canceled due of the BllJIual sugar crop starts t~ ote Rig ts May issues on the agenda of the 19th Reading at 4 p.m. Thur~I~'y:in the Ell! t Lobby Desk. 
C()urses, plus a 2.5 overall grade 10 changes in the singers' plans. day, a month earlier than usual. III session. These rlJlle from the Union un Porch ' fiss Addison i a noted Amerl. . I 0 •• the two provlllces who ~ produc· DOlsrupt Open·lng . . . . 
pom average. lion is considered critical in aile. queshon 0{ Chmese representation Bourjaily's work ha~ b ee n 

New members are.: Larry Ales, Hillcrest Meeting viating Fidel Castro's economic ills. UNITED NATIONS, N.V. IA'I _ to the demands of tbe lesser de- praised by many, including Ernest can soprano. Her performance is 
84, Wh~all~d; Wilham E. Balik, The Hillcrest executive cabinet In other areas tbe harvest is Un. veloped nalions for a bigger slice Hemingway, who described him as being sponsored by the Univers ity 
M4, SpillVIlle; Karen Kay cle' l win mee at 10 tonigbt in the East der way. ~:rl~~~~~ro~~~~:~~: 01 the Wllrld 's economic output. "the most talenled writet wi! -\tave Concert Course Committee in con· 
m~, Bi, Waterloo! John C. Eng, Lounge. ' , • THere is optimism here that tbe. the world' ~n'vefged t1rI tJ~ . "ead. Cone. eivllbty carlos Sosa.Rodri. today under lifty." 'Inection with the inauguration Sat-
slrQm, G,! D~s Momes; Jolm P. o. • bl'V lB ' '1 ' H~s'selbusch , B3, Stanwood; Erwin " 1965 crop could amount to five quarters Monday for a General As- gue~ enezuela, who wi 1 preside our.)." .y s" w.~rks include :'En~ I urday of Howard R. Bowen as 14th 
J., Hill , B4, Belmond ; Hill'vey L. N9 Prfll Tonight million tons or even more. Ton· sembly s6ssion many regard as al the opening session 'In his' role of My Life, Hound of E3rth, pre'iilent of the niversity I 

• nage for 1964 was reported by the most crill" .. 1 in ;.tnry. os last yea.r's president,' could de- "Violated ," and "Conr io ;:of a . 
Kadlec, B4, Cedar Rapids; George There Will be no Pershing Rifle 'tI.... .... .. S G. Klein , B4, Oxiol'd i Everett L. drill tonight. Drill will be held exile sources as 3.3 million tOIlS , F~\It'e tp find a fonnula for j clare QUalson-Sackey elected by pent Youth," "The Unnatural Mi Addison' current a~ 
K,Iosterman. ,134, La Porte <;ity I Thursday ill Class A uniforms for and by uno([jci~ . sourc~ ~D Ha· postponing a U.S .• Soviet conrro ta- oc~hilJ'lation. .Enemy," his lat i oook, carne out include performances with the 
Fr'l-nll McCormick, G,. 101"a' Cily; inspection by sponsor. vana as 3.75 mllhon to~s, '!1 a~y tioo o~er U.N. pellCC keeping ~ pcl SAME PATTERN could be III November_ . New York Philharmonic Orch tra, l 
Eus~n,c Mqore II , 83, Tipton ; 0. . ca~ tbe lowest productIOn III blS- sessrnents caUsed gloom 10 spread folro~\'ed ill the e1~ction ot 17 . vice Bourjaily also i editor of "Dis· the Chicago ymphony and the ADELE ADDISON 
Uumir W. Nezerka, B3, Iowa City ; C C of C Meet'lng IDlY· through the bi, ,In s ond stone pr~sident:s, who With the president covery," drama critic for the XViI. S:l F h ' I To GIve Concm Wednesday 
n." 1 'I' R6b W b t THE REASON for tbe optlmism headquarters bUI'Jdl'nG m' 9~I"ance 3n(l. chQl.J1\Ie.t1 of the assembly's lage Voice," and a regular ,·clln. n rane co ymp ony. 
""VIC. erts, e s er Grove, TIle Collegiate Chamber of ~ a. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t '10 WII I'am K St b B3 and the early start Is ideal weather of toda"'s assemblu o""ning. mall! 'cbmnuttees, mak~ up the tributor to "Esquire" and "The 
n • i I . one urg, ,Commerce will meet at 7 tonight in J , Y" INk Sioux City ; Philip S. Wal~. B3, 423 Gilmore Hall. conditions. DIPLOMATS from the 112 mem- power{u sleering committee. e Yor er. " 
Grartoll and Richard G. Peebler, *. . Official circles and foreigners her nations present for the session Similarly the a sembly could ac· Bourjaily is on leave of absence 
faculty initiate. say that wha t the cane cutlers illcluded many foreign ministers cllpt .\Vilhout 8 formal vote the ad- this seme tel' to do archaeological 

I • • Math Wives bnng out of the field of Cama- and others Qf top cabinet rank. mission or three new members - research in }1cxico for his next 
The Math Wives Club will meet guey and Oriente provinces repre· All were watchin~ the Soviet del . !\1alta, Malawi and Zambia. novel. 

Practical Nurses at 8 tonight at the home of Mrs. sents a do·or-die erfort by the ellation headed by ForelJffi Minister But uncertainty persisted on 
The Iowa City Unit of Licensed James Jakobsen, 1111 Sheridan Communist regime to end the eco· Andrei Gromyko for clues as to many of these procedures, and lhi 

Practical Nurses will hold a pot· St. , 10 work on Christmas Seal nomic crisis thaI has lasted since Soviet policy in the wake of the left the delegat enti rely up in 
luck supp~r at 6:30 p.m. Wednes. literature. 1962. change in the Mo cow leadershiJ:, Ithe air as lhey gathered for lhe 
day in WestJawn Apartments. •• • Th t . od session. 
Those attending should bring a G k S ' e wo provinces pr uce 60 per In pa t se sions diplomat could 
covered dish, tabie service, and a rea oClety cent of Cubo's top export com· lo~k forward 10 a normally routine There was even speculation that 
fOOd gift for the needy. The food All students and faculty of Greek modity, sugar, supplying 80 per opening day wilb the chief event ' he as embly might be postponed 
gifls will be distributed by the Vis. descent interested in the forma. ct!nt 01 lhe country s hard curren· the election of 0 new oS5embly before the 3 p,m. EST opening 
iling Nurses Association. tion of a Greek heritage society cy. I president. . hour. 

" • ~ are asked to meet at 8 p.m, Wed. For the first lime since 1002 tbe ' AMBASSADOR Alex Qualson· 

Wives Tea Club .: 
A tea sponsorC'd b~' Ihe Univer. 

sity Wives ('iub will be held 01 
2 p.m. today in the nion River 
Room. Displays of different holi· 
day traditions in Iowa City will be 
set up. A short bu iness meeting 
will fo llow the a. ' 

T M d 
'0 t nesday in Union conference room rigbt aml/unt of rain haa fallen on Sa~k~y of Ghana is regarded' as 

own en an VYomen , 204 the: CBlle ladds. jfi ]1Io:l a hea y certain lD get the post. Bu~ any 
. ~own " Men and Town 'wor:.en will i . , I' ., drotight blll1led the crop. 'l'he 1 move to ~Qld ~ !Wcr~1 votll a III th~ 
meet ' at 7 t6nig~t in the Unjo~ I' ,1 • COt' "ill I d crop suffert:d from 'lhl! aftermath 'last could brmg about an immedi-
River Room. All students living owa I y "arne of HUITieane Flora i~ Odober 1I1Cl. 1te. clash over wh~ther th~ Soviet 
ofT.campus are invited: AI III . 5 \ I ' . .. DU 'I UIlIOD s,!lould los~ lIs vQt e because 
tl. gOlnst M esmen P"O CTI~N tonn~ge dropPed it Is ~wo yeors be~ lnd in peace· 

CHRISTMAS ,BAZAAR 

Sf. Wenceslaus Church u 

~ll.,' •. ,. *, '. • , J , :,~ f J 1 O( (rom 6.~ millIon tons m 1961 to ~ . b ketpini{ asseSSJTIents. 
\, Kqppa Alpha 'rhe!a. ); " Posing as Veterans million,id 1!lti2. This would set off a debate th;Jt 
' Kappa' Alpha Theta aclives, I '. • A second reason for optimIsm is I 
alumnae and guests are invited to The public should be w.amed that tbllt 40,000 voluntary cane cutlers, Friends of SNCC 
a Christmas auction at 8 tonjght 'n door to r;loor solicitation of maga. mostly from the industrial Havana Friends of SNCC wlll meet at 
the thapter house, 823 E . Burling- zine subscriptions by salesmen area, ,h,ave been Senlto Camaguey 8 . h' I U ' c ( and Oriente. In a reversal from : 30 Illntg. n Dlon 011 erenc~ 
ton Sl. Alumnae who hnve not bean making appeals as disabled veter· ro m 2 S'd GI s oh ' 

Past proctice, they were selected 0 . I as , c ·c BIrman 0 
contacled should call Mrs. WilliaJTl ans is not authorized by either the the U .. · v e I't f W' I on the basis o( past experience .. I I' S Y 0 ISCOns n 
Pailes at 8-6942. I Vet!)rans Administration or the Friends of SNCC, will speak on 

orner Dodge and Dubuque SI;.eJl.~ 1JJtJ./l 

Wednesdqy, De~.",per 2, 9 a ,m. ,· 4 p.m. 

FcaturCng! Christina Decotalionsi Candle., Doll Clothc~: 

Aprons, Baking, Candy, Needle Work and n Cencral Store • 

" Corre 
I 

erv('(l through the day. 
. 
Hot Sondwiches, Koloch 

epu Ican e ate Iowa City VA Hospital. The Communist regime also thern Congressmen in lhe 1965 s s· I 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

cln 1-7101 for Prompt 'ervlc.Plckup·DIUv.ry or Dine RIg ht Hero 

• LOIN BACK bar·b-qued Rib, Dinner res. 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
• lARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIllA reg. 2.50 now 2,29 
• HUNGARIAN GOULASH rag .. 95 now .73 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuquo Opan • p.m.·l a.m. dlil,., Frl. & Slit. til 2:30 

George from George s Gourmet 
)'OIL UI Il1s 

NOON BUFF T 
lD:30 lI.rn. to 2:" p.m, Mon. thru Sit, 

HOT - FAST - DELICIOUS , 
And Under A Buck! 

" ." I IDwa City VA Hospital, said Dr. J. and production capacity rather the Freedom Democratic Party 's I 
R bl' 0 b Gordon Spendlove, director oC the than for lheir enthusiasm. challenge to lhe sealing of sou- DA I LV 

A debate on whether control of Dr. Spendlove urges the public claims it has 2,000 new trucks 1m· sion of Congress and Ihe role of 

~ ~~~~~~~~~bea~d~~~~~_ed'~~~~~n~in~~~ -~:::=~===t~~~~~~~~~=~~;=~====~~=~~~~~========~~=~ l~rn to its moderate wing will be 10 make sure that salesmen are says tbey will help immensely in ~~~-- -- - -
held by the Yo ung RepublicilOs at properly autborized. Salesmen getting the crop from the fields to Doors Open 1:15 RIDE WANTED •• : APARTMENTS FOR RENT I ROOMS FOR RENT .... 
1:30 n.01 . Wednesday in the Sen· shlluld have cr~dentials from both the mills. r ~ I 

l~.~~ Chat mber of GOld CraPito!. Par. tt~~ ~otmPdanYJ ~hey .represent and The regime hoPes the early start lY!J t! 11. Advertising Rates W:er:::e~ 23~\1:[: dt~\ ~03j8.~~~k~v~~: ~'J~~:rt~ewaturllll~~~ r:~'S. ~~~~~~i Nlr ~~~O&M~,le. Non Imoker ~n 
! Ipans are ene (rekcl, L2, e CI yam JIIstraIJon. will enable the entire crop to be -- -- -II: _ - _ _ Inl's. · 12·3 evenln,.. 12-10 MA LE OVER 21 ~o, In . Quiet, cook· 

Inl . II E. Uurllnl ' on. 338 0331. I~·~ ------ --~ - - If there is a question, Dr. Spend. narvested before lhe spring nlins. N"W1o ENDS TN" Dey . ........ 1Sc • Won 

STRAND 
love advised residents to contact V WED. Six DI,. . ........... lk I Word 

- LAST DAY the city otfices. police department rhis year widespread nooding Did Fate Take Over T 

Susan Hayward 
8ette Davis 
-COLOR -

"WHERE LOVE 
HAS GONE" 

- PLUS - CO·HIT 

"SWINGING 

ALONG" 

or L. E. Hunn, inrormation r~p. caught c:Jne slill in tbe fields. In D.,.. .......... 23e I Word 
I'esentative at the VA Hospital. The Controls? 0.,. Month .. .. , ..... 44c I Word 

VOTE !)EFENSE FUND-
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (.4'1 

- Malay~ia 's House of Repl'c 
septatiY-j!5 unanimously approved Il 

bill Friday setting up a $16·million 
emergency defense fund . 

,..--,,~~~-

• Special 

Small Crub Steak 

$1.59 

WS U I From The 8est.Selling Minimum Ad 11 Word. 
Novel of ' p.,. Consecuti .. IlIMrtlot!. 

Ernest K_ Gonn i( ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

---.,---~-~ 
NgAT, ACCIJRATE. 1:1'1 on.bl~, Elec· 

trlr t y~wrller. 337·7111. ·1·' TF'N -- ---PAT RING - typln. 138~1$, II a.I'\ 

Tue.day. Dec ....... r '. If .. 
8:00 Mornlu2 Show 
8:01 New. 
9:30 Booksh~lr 
9:55 News 

10:00 The Learner 
10:50 Music 
1I :!IS Calendar or l!:vMI. 
11 :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rh ylhm lIambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Backarround 

1:00 MUSic 
2:00 The Peace(ul U&U or SpAce 
~:M Ne ", ~ 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Spons l 'lme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Sark,round 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:25 Q" kMbaU- l1 of I VI, Soulh 

Dakota 
9:00 Mul'lc 
8:45 News 

10;00 SIGN OFF ----,ANDITS G~A8 $47,750 
BREMERHA VEN, Germany fA'l 

- Three masked gunmen whisked 
'last hundreds of lunchtime pedes. 
rlans Monday and snatched $47,· 

750 from two department store 
'llessengers on the way ot a bank. 
')illi bf the messengers was grazed 
>'1 a shot. 

• 
"Doer's Open 1:15 P,M/' t 

(jj1,iiI4ill 
NOW ' 'ENDS 

WIiDNESQAY 

Ends "Nothing But 
the Best" 

- COLOR-

WEDNESDAYI 
, 

FrPlIl I!¥; e~pti()ri(ltlg Otui cllndld 
pages oft the bC$/';l1iler . ,. . 

Tht story only loss Mart 
could till of bis IDYl aHalr 

wHh Broadway. 

0... ", .. rtIon I Month ' " ,1.W 
Fl., In .. rtlonl I Month " $1.1S· 
T,n In"rtlon. a Month '" ,1.05" 

• R .... for etch Col","" Inch 

'Phone 337-4191 
day 

lo 5 p.ro. r, .. ~t.3A11 
Ei:F.:cTRIC--;;;;"wrUor. The-;;- and 

lbOrt pap<ll'l. Dial 337·384S, TFII, - - --'--
ELP:C'I'RTC typewrller . Th~8e. and 

short p.pers. Dill 331-3843. T Fl' 

NJl:AT, ACCURATE. ElcclrJet~wrlt 
er . '38-1027 aller ~lx o'cloclt.'· 12-3 

J ERRY NVA LL: EI;;;-trlr IBM tvplna 
and mltncographlna. 1 30~ t:. W. h-

1I1l'ton. 338·1330. It-llAR 
~ 

AU rl!: SHANK, rBM F lectrlc with .ar· 
bon rlhbon. 337-1518, I t-liAR 

EXPERIENCED:LEGAL PAPtitS, The 
, horl piper. S;l8.3n. aIIe r 4:30 

•• 111. 12020 

NANCY KIlIJSE-:-IBM- ledrl;-\ypln, 'I', .... 338-6854. I ·IAR , 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE BABY Jqulrrel monkey nee~o

Iher. Ci lle, foO<l , le. Included. 337-
'4(17 or 338-9231. 12-8 19S I-8x36 A-I condillon. c to ap 

CHILD CARE 

BABV SITTtNG for bu,q pal'lln Ha .. 
eJ(pertenc~ and re ference •. 337·3411. 

I) • 12-1 

preclat . Priced 10 II. 338·2069. l2.1 

1960 RICHAlIO';ON 8'x40'. T wo bed· 
room. 33740t1 In'r 4 II m. 12-8 

. , ·iC •• 
MAJ.E HELP Win led. P~1i lime "' 

Pit .. Vill i, aD W. Pre nll s. 333-78111 
MISC, FOR SALE ' 12~ 

{ MALE 5lullent PJ rt Urn 11 11 wanted 
~JI)DtI!: PACJq; . . tor IhopRln" hlk· mllJ'nlnll' or aJtcrnOons.,MJnll ral 

lilli, blkln. or Ult a ca r t eal. C.ll WaSil, 10~ S. R1vetalde. ' 12-13 
9!l7·53tO afler 5 p.m. 12·10 ,_. - . ~... -

D~VENPORT and chaIr. ·Che~p . t; F~2RJt1~i~t~ito work oard Jl~j 
tBf2. 12-3 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamo. Clment, 

TWt~,., W.tc ..... """'10, 
'UII" MullaJ l""ru_IIft 

MOCK·EYE LOAN 
0101337-4535 

WANTED: Couple ·;,tj;r evenhli de$k 
clerk w~wk. Wqulej prefor qrte per· 

s on available mornings If poS51bJe. 
F ree aplr~nl nd small ",age, Wrl'e 
dela lls, Dally towaC), 1I0" 142, 12·2 

~ 

u·s * AIR FORCE 

1716·$( h 5l Cor8\v111~. 

WANTED 

IV ANTED: Girl. lor p hoto. rapilic 
modPJlnf ' S~nd picture or write; 

"lev ,UI(I Belver AY~ .• Cedar Rapl d~ , 
10..... tI- l 

USED CARS 

ONE l lALF !)oUST,1!: 7tllt t!>ol<h;J 
prly U 'lIe . Men. J W. BcIl~Qri ' .fln 

L 1~ 

DOUBLE room,. ,II lover 21. 
(;h~rch, 337-4 ... 16. 110' 

GRADUATE m n. '; lar 41 'dOUh't~ 
room. (ooklnll. 53U 1\. (;~nton, a~7· 

1\0181. 3J1-5M8 J2.~ 

SINCLE ROO I - ~lud~nt Ilrl owl' 
21 . 11 11' I blork ft In ClmpUI. PhO"t~ 

cookln, prlvll",e., .nd r"frl,erat (It. 
3388163. U·S -, 

19;;8 CllEVROLET V.a 210, tour door BLACK'S GRADUATE 1I0US.;S , cook. 
oda~ ('Jenn ~~ocndAble Irln,port.. Inl · GI llaht VIIIIg . ~22 Drowli. 337-

'Ion. ,100, 1311-3179. 12.2 37"!.-.. 1 1.~;~ 
Mu' T SK1.L 19S9 ~03 pell;;;t:{looal SINGLE loom for m I" ,radU'l~ lu ' 
~ondIUon , Dial S38.onO .rter 5 pm d nt, clo In . 3,.,-%."'. J2~ 

12-4 - - ---'-
19$3 'T1I IIJMPH ·plln,.. cnnyetllblt. 

E,~cll nl .haDe. Flrot 1BOO huy •. 
III flnlnce rllM huyer. Ben E. Sum. 

mcrwill Iller D p.m, 3;17-377. 12-3 

1000 COltVi:.,.TE. dual ca rbure lor , 2 
101", eob,lt blu, Iplrklln" n7· 

5~L 1N2 

1959 V.w "75.00 (or qu ick ulo-:- 337· 
7859. 12.3 

APPROVED ROOMS 
------~ 

APPROVED douhl~ room Clo!l4l hI . 
ookln, prlvlJ ~. I'hone 338 I:; • 

U9 

WHO DOES IT? 

__ DlAPEREI'<E (ttlp('r rental .ervlce by 
• New Proct Lallndry. 313 " Du· AUTOMOTIVE bUljue~ !..hOlte_ 33711666. 12-11A1\ 

EL'EC'I'ROLUX tit) sale a Ind aervlc~ 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
J. If. Ruby. _ Dlal 337-4667. ~O 

PROOFREADING, EDITING. copy pre· 
parallon, prlnUni. nealoOnable. Phon' 

338-1330. 12·17 FOR RENT 
Student lata 

Myers T 8)(aCO 
D1·9IOI At,. .. tram Hy.V" 

We Service ALL 
Imports from 

Volk5w.gen to JQguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

3Jl.H21 

EXCELLENT l>RES MAKING ;;;;J II· 
Ler. lona In n.y home. Mra. 0 Itl\ . 

338-927' . 12-23 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPliCATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 

3 So. Dubuque Phone 337·91 sa 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

B,. Johnny Hart 

For Taste-Tempting 
Charcoal Goodness • • ° 

SfOp at '~HARGO/S 
Plus - COLOR CARTOON 

Ind 
FOOTBALL HIGHLITES 

Tl<Y eXCE ReiSE. 
GO OUT" AND c ur 
Tt4e: bRASs . 

• • • • t. 

iI. ) ernrfYOI.lr"h\stc 'vl~~ the char<.'oal·broiled gOddn s 
(,t ihe ~ ollowing ?cligl~ ts . . r 
. ' Ch~r :I!roiltd Ha~uri"rs 

't, t . ~ 1 

• char 1Sut,v.r-2 Patti .. (Iver V. III. 'f _at) 
.. {rh,- .60~1! .~ndllt.ich. ~ .r. prepared to order and .erved 

WIth our ow~ smoke Iluee, sllr.ecf. W~~t" ~ Ntw 
' oniol1. ' shredded lettuce tnd sllc.d- toata..-,; ' " . '. 

1 ',', • J. , 

• ,thlli, Dog- Charcoal·Broiled Frln/( "r"vtl'v,lth chiN, "Ionl. 
. and reli5h.. " 

-START5-
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.t 
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BEETLE IAILEY 

YES, t 010, Cl-IAPL N:' 
THANK5.' I'll Be 
IZIGHT OVEfl. 
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Baker Probe 
Will' Explore 
Payoff Charge 

. S#uClenfs' Housing R~bels, R~gai~. HQC)v~~ ·,Shrine Development King, Wilkiri's: 
Are 'Sti II ·1 n' . . ~ Inve~iigatio:"Begins Virtual €ont!ol Discussed at Area Meeting Rig hts Drive Of Stanleyville DES MOINES IA'I - Residents of which owns 82 acres of land lid· people should have a place to stay 

Two Student Senate committees report compiled by a board of West Branch "were caught fJat- joining the park. and to eat." NEW YORK (A'I- The h:adcrsC( 
have begun an investigation ot realtors aboul Iowa City housing. LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo IA'I rooted" and did not realize how The corporation's plans call for GOEPPINGER said Greater two prominent civil rigbts group, 

WASHINGTON f.fI - A new student housing In Iowa City. Duncan will emphasize the parts _ Sbarp fighting broke out Mon- many people would be going to a service station to be constructed Iowa agreed that development of denied reports Monday thai t~ 
1'QUDd in the Bobby , Baker probe The committees ·plan to begin pertaining to student housing. Both day around Stanleyville Airport the burial site {or former Presi· first with motel and restauranl the area should prevent it from had pulled out ot a utlited N;; 
starts here loday, t~IS time to ex- the investigations with a study of speakers wlll answer questions where a Belgian plane crashed dent Herbert Hoover, LaMar Fos- facilities to be built later, becoming carnival-type construc-
plore charges of a hIdden pa~ff to off.campus hOUsing. Tbey then plan rrom the audience, Sunday night amid heavy rebel ter, mayor of West Branch, said FOSTER SAID that many resi- tion. He said that plans call for rights drive in Mississippi, niJi by 
tl1e 1~ Kennedy-Johnson natIonal to survey married StUllent DOUSing, "We want to work on oU.campus snipf!r fire, killing 7 of 15 persons Monday. dents of West Branch feel that the service station motel and res. the Council of Federated Or,aniU, 
campaign (und. Dormitories and fraternity and housing first, because it is the on board. Flights into Stanleyville He was among interested per- "an oil station ... is not in good taurant to be buill in a Colonial tions (COFO). 

The Senate Rues Committee is sorority hoUsing area most seriously lacking. We were turned back. sons who met here to discuss the taste for the things (or which the design . The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr" 
reopening the investigation to look . ' are gaing to try to get all the hear. • d I t f d' .. area stands." He sal'd that the servl'ce station 
I t b linkin h f Accordmg to Tom Stone A4· 1 b Ch' . It, was not clear , .. oI.etber the eve opmen 0 an area a J9.tntng head of th" Southern' ChH·"-no c arges g t e names o . " ' 'rngs oone y rlstmas vacation, ... or" th H be I Hoove~ bl'rth'place Foster and ot.he. r.s said that wI'11 be bUI'lt by Smith Oil Co. of " -Iowa CIty q"nate Umverslty Af Bel"'an DC4. chartered to trans- e er r • Baker, a former top Senate aide.. ' ~ . , - bu,t it may take until January," .... k t W t B h crowds are now V,lS,Jtmg the sile at Rockford. Ill ., distributors for Leildership Conference (SCLC), 
and Democratic fund.raiser Mat- fairs Comnuttee cnalrm8n>- It~d t6~Ol1e said. port refugees, WlI/I ,hit by rebel fire ,par a es r~nc. . t d d th e ~aid in Chicago when told of ,I.. 

thew H. McCloskey with the pur- Dick !'fundy,AB, .Mancheste~, CIty He also said Earl Stewart, joint ?r had mechanical difficulti.es on , Hoover was. born at w:est Branch ~ r: ~~~v~~re~~I~~r;;; ~ eat~~g G~l£, and tftht neftoti~tion~ ~re in reports: "SCLC has noi ·witbdl.: 
ported payoff. McCloskey, a former RelatIons Co~m1SS1on cbatrmlln, planner for the University and ~ts trkeoffhhlD: It crasbed .mto a 'su,d was buned tbe~eJ \II Octobet:. facilities for visitors. f;~;!~~S O;gani:a~io: meres· 
aYhlmlsador to Ireland, has denied the Se.nat~ will. co~pUe a report Iowa City, will address a later ,"?" e at.t e ~nd , ~f ~~ ,hinW~Y.. . T!1~SE ATTENDING 'the meet- "W~ have a shrine to a great Of£icials of the He~bert Hoover Us 8\lpport from CO~~ ,anp bas 110 
Dowlectge of any payoff. from U. 'i~~:tigI!lIODS. and pre- hearing. Timl}s of later hearings ~ slt.LJ41 tio~, IR ,Stan1eyville IS mg .. r~ the deyelopnu:nt ~oul~ .Amerlcan and every ~[fort. sh.oul?, Birthplace Foundation said several intention of doing 80.',' IJ t ' 

' SE~. JOHN J. WILLIAMS (R. seat ~ 8 by next March. will be annQU/iced. far flbm '!fJ"!, ,a .p.S. li:Ih~f ~~, g~ taste and restramt. be. made to p~eserve Its dlgn!ty , buildings in West Branch are 'be. Roy Wilkins, executivo ,dilectcJr 
Del. ). forced the reopening of the An open bearing ob ofr-eampus S~one and Mundy listed the fO.I- t1e.~ ,8akf.' Reports1'*.~ ~tbe meetrn~ was called by 'Wa!- sal~ Sherry FIsher of Des MOID~s, ing restol'ed to the style of the of the National ASSOCiation for the 
hearing. wit.h a Senate speech last housing will be conducted from 3 lOWing areas of concern lor theIr P,Qld\:'.iUe~ In.di~ated the f~'" ,: Goeppmger of Boone, presl- chairman of the Iowa ConservatIOn days when Hoover was born A..I " '. t f C I ed P pie 
Sept 1 alreging that McCloskey, to 5' p.ni .... :wedllesday in tlae Penta~ committees: . ha' .: tegaiJjI!d. vfctually co~p'~ _ t f the Greater Iowa Corp. Com:nission. "At the same time . " ..,vanct;,men o. 0 or . 1 ' • ~, 
a Philadelphia contractor and crest Room o( tbe 'lIillon. Any stu- • Finances _ is the [Jh~inl ~tr91 of St~nleyville. Congolese FOST.ER SUGGESTED that the (NAA~P), said hIS group s MISIIl· 

Democratic fund·raiser, bad made dent may speak for ten minutes of construction of student housing Army trOoks held the-jungle·edged S-IX Journall-sm Students foundatIOn buy the land owned by sippi state ,organization has tecom: 
a $35,000 overpayment to insurance after filing a form with the secre- ad~qUatehandedequtitadble? ~re I~e airport. . . g;::~:~ [~o:aa h~~t be:~s c!:!i~r:J mended pulling out, but no acI!aD 
agent Don B. Reynolds who wrote tary of the University Affairs Com- p~lces c arg s u ents In. IDe Six of the crash vIctIms were f th th 1 Sib 0'1 has been taken. 
the performance bond on Mc· mittee. Forms will be available at WIth costs and services receIved? Belgians - three of them crewmen To Attend SOX Convent-Ion or ree mon s 0 m t 1. 
CI(lSkey's contract to build the the hearing. • Adequacy of facilities - are _ and the seventh was a Congo- There was a discussion of a need He .a?ded that he does not extJed 
Washington D.C. Stadium. Another meeting will be held 011 present facilities adequate? lese. Among the survivors was Col. for a long-range plan by West a deCISIon before a regularly idied-

,Williams quoted ReynOlds as Monday. James Rbatigan, oft- h. ~uturde need
t 

S - is Phresefnt Albert Lieg~is, a Belgian who is a Six journalism students will at. gates of the local chapter. ~ranc~ to "protec~"d.theedHoover uled. NAJACP bOllrd of direcl«a 
swearing ,that $25,000 of the over· campus housing adviser, will re ouslDg a equa e to meet t e u- commander m the Congo govern- t d th 55th ti t S. slle. oeppinger ID Icat that meetmg an. 4. 

" t t be t led' t port on pres t 0" pu ob t d rna d f t d t' Wh t . t' t' bel d' en e conven on 0 Igma More than 500 J' ournalists are Greater Iowa might call another A paym"n was 0 unne lD 0 en u-cam s pr - w:e e nos u en S. a IS men s an I-re nve. Delta Chi, (SDX) professional EarHer reports said the N ACP 
the' Kennedy-Johnson fund through lems. bemg done to solve pr~sent prob. On one flight turned back at jOllrnalism society, Wednesday in expected to attend the four .day meeting in January to discuss de- and . SCLC could be counted out III 
Baker. then secretary to the Sen- Dick Duncan, Iowa City realtor, lems and what rematns to be Stanley ville because of the fight- K Cit M session at the Hotel Muehlebach velopments. tbe organization. 
ate Democratic majority. The Fed· is also scheduled to speak on a done? ing, was Maj. Mich~el Hoare, co~. ~h~; are~'Ro:'Slechtll' M, Deni. in Kansas City. adI~~;at~~ O~~~d o~Yt~;e:~~~hI:~ The Counell of Racial Eqwllity 
eral Corrupt Practices Act forbids . mander of the white me.rcenartes son; Curt Sylvester, A4, Charles Speakers will include Harlan west and Interstate 80 on the north. (CORE) and the Student Nonviolent 
campaign contributions by corpora· LJJ Summons Key Off·lc·lals who .Ied <;ongolese forces tnt? Stan- pity; Bill Plerrot, A3, Wever; Cleveland, assistant secretary of The plot has been annexed by the Coordinating Committee (SNCCI 
tlQllS. _J. leyvdle last Tuesday to jom Bel- Mike Toner A3 Humboldt· Mike d X • city of West Branch at the corpor- are the other two main groups in 
(Reynolds and Mcdoske,y lire ex· I • . ' '. gian paratrGOpe.t& ia..UIe tei.CUe of Boos ' Al AD' , • A l ' L' state, an SD honorary presl- ation's request. COFO. CORE aJid stice su ....... 

":""'ted to be among the early wit· ! 1 ' f. r I " . b f ' ., al1lOill, an" '(Qe W- .... t B . . M K I d't m 
.... ~ ~l t _ • ,- . I . ' .... )111" ,Whl~ " os fltcs 8ll)1~ ,a massae~e. pinj:ott, A4, Iowa City. Lester O. \l~n e~Jaman c e way, .e I 0 - OF THe 80 ACRES, 15Jh acres most of th.e men, materialS aDd 
~:= i:~~'t~~r~) members of or Meeti:....~ ~n Viet CrisIs Tbe Congqll:se I.i;pops n:m~med B\!nz, assjs(ant piQress.9r , of jour. rial chaIrman of the Washmgton fronting on Downey Street, the money for Its operatlcln. 
tie committee lIad squght in vain , ., III U ' jJa af~em , the;; PulLollt of the Belg.lans nJlllsm apd c~aPter, a'!!vlser will' Star. ., route from Interstate 80 into West Among th~ projects directed ~ 

. th· t I .• - 'J I. "'.' ~ver ,!pe. ~E\4!kelld. , .. also attend. ", ' dne of the highlIghts of the COIl- Branch, have been zoned com- COFO was this summet's "Ml5,!i$. 
~,~~~,;:esi~!tf~O~m~~r~~~ Th~~ ~ASHINGTON fA'I1 - , Amb~a- to President Johnson· at th, ,~ite .50flgolese ,Army Chief Joseph Sylvester and Toner will ~itend vention will be a tour of the Tru- merciai by tLie city in anticipation sippi Summer Project," 'Ibid! 

f . . dor '''Maxwell '' D. Taylor held a House today on"the tangled South Mbbotu <r-dered newsmen to tstay the convention as the orricial ~ele- trtan Library in Independence, Mo .• of development. brought hundreds of students from 
:t~~r;~~abi:S~u:~rs ::al~~~JrJ fin41 ' 'ro,lD1d 'of· preliminary 'talks ,Viet f'(a~ situation. ".... II" l ' away from .Stanleyv:lUe . . , "~"~" ' . ... . , I ~. where It is hoped former Presi- In opening remarks , Goeppinger many Northern states to leach in 
aaker, a "whitewash." 1 n4~Y .!kr~re reporting directly Ther\,! is ' evidence of ~o'Pe' -dis.. Rebel .sliipe~ havljJ bee~ slioot· 'F d I ' A' . .~ dent ~~rry S. Truman will greet said Greater Iowa's planning will "freedom, sch~ls." and help :.vllh 

Baker, who resigned in October, I' , *-. ' * . * .. agreement within both the ' State ing lit planes lD 8t8ll1eyvUletever. e era I. la 1be VISitors . be "in a style appropriate to this voter regIstratIon. 
U63, invoked the Fifth Amend- • H I'. . and Pefenae d part"1ents on the since gove~ment and,Belgiao~ forc· " ' ; , -' J~ The society wiIl eiect three rel- great national shrine." He said The three civil rights workers 
~ent in declining to answer ques· Bu a 0, Viet 'Cong best means to safegu8ld the inde- es . ~OYed Into the for.~er rebel T ., C " . lows of Sigma Dt1lta Chi, present Hoover in 1962 "expressed his full killed nea~ Philadelphia, Miss.,lut 
tions about his business affairs in ' ' pendence of beieaguered South capItal. . 0 0 eges awards to outstanding college agreement with our plans and the July were COFO workers. 
the earlier hearings but is to be Harass Troops Viet Nam and meet the Communist Farther to the north, about 200 journalists and publications, and need for tourist accommodations 
questioned again in the new round. h f' guerrilla threat. Congolese Army troops led by 30 Q t - eel honor outstanding performances 

The completed phase of the In. Nort 0 Saigon The divergence or views is more white mercenaries capture~ the ues Ion by professional chapters. CHIEF CONCERN over com-
quiry ended with a majority report between Individual officials in the town of Bunia where several hund· Several panel discussions cover _ mercia 1 development of the land 
accusing Baker of improper con- SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.fI - U.S. government than between the red white hostages were believed ANNAPOLIS, Md. (.fI - Govern- ing journalism careers, press- centers on 65 acres extending west. 
dUct but finding no evidence of Government forces ripped the State and D~fense departments an<\ to bave be~n /leld. The troops re- ment ald to church-supported col- court relations, and election cov- ward from the commercially zoned 
law violation. Communist Viet Cong around Sai- the U.S. Jomt , Chiefs of Staff. ported no sIgn of the hostages and leges was described Monday by a erage, are also planned. land along Downey Street north. 

THE RULES Committee plans to gon and far to the north in actions Official spokesmen at State and diplomats in Leopoldville expressed lawyer for the Horace Mann ward across the west side of the 
be ' ' New officers will be elected in b' tb I k meet briefly this morning behind reported Monday. In fighting near Defense were under strict in'struc- lief Utat 'th~y had 'been taken League as "a grave threat" to pub. the business session of thc con- Ir p ace par . 

closed doors to agree on proce- the capital, government forces tions not to speculate or forecast to Watsa, nprlh of Bu.nill. lic education in the United States. vention. Two officials of the Iowa Devel· 
dures for the Inquiry which could stood off a charge by seven wild the outcOll]c of the President's Diplomats ' had reported tMt the Attorney Leo Pfeffer argued in. . opment Commission Director C. E. 
get into some other explosive buffalo in addition to the Viet Congo meeting wIth Taylor. Belgians had scheduled a jump on Anne Arundel County Circuit Court SIgma Delta, ChI has morc than Worlan and William McLaughlin, 
fIelds. A surprise helicopter-borne swoop The meeting is deemed of sur. Buni{l but called it off because of that such aid amounts to use of 16,645 profeSSIOnal memhers and development planner, said the en-

Sen. Carl T. Curtis (R·Neh.), a 365 miles north of Saigon netted ficienf 'importance to call back repor,tg 'that the whites had been tax funds "to support a place of about 1,000 Undergraduate mem- tire West Branch area could qual- I .. Jill' trip 'Ilur .... ,ar Mr ~ 
member told reporters Monday 34 guerrillas killed and 30 ~uspects Secretary of State Dean Rusk moved oul. worship or ministry." bers on 84 college campuses, ify ror Federal aid if a comprehen· 
that the' committee has ample au_captured. Only 18 miles fro,m Sai- from ~oday's opening session of , Fort~ other wh!te refugees ar- PfeHer was one of three lawyers sive plan is approved, and if zon-
~orjty to investigllte whether 'gon, tbe Sout~ Vie~amese re~~ed the U,N. General Assembly's au. rtv~ m ~?poldville, lDcI\ldln~ a for tbe league, a nonprofit organ i- 2 Scottish Highlanders ing regulations are enforced. 
"party gIrls" were employed i» waves of yellmg Viet Cong, killmg tumn' meeting. Secretary of De. BrItIsh mIssIonary, F. J. Gunnmg- zation for the promotion of public 
connection with any business or 47. . ' tense Robert S. McNamara also ham, his Amerlcan·born wife aod school systems. The league is con· Get Scholarship Awards Union Board Announces IN 
POlitical deals engineered from Four AmerIcans were reported is due to attend. .' two children, John, 3, and EIi~a- testing the constitutionality of $2.5 
Capitol Hill, He stopped short of wounded in ~his action, three Qf At a ' news conference Saturday, beth, 1. , million granted by the Maryland Ann Montgomery. A3, Vermillion, Bridge League Leaders 

,JOBS .'. " [ 
EUROPE 

predictinlf this line of inquiry ac. them returnrng to duty after The only 9tber Amerjcan known General Assembly for construction S.D., and Karmen Hobbs, A3, Glid-
tually woUld occur, however. treatment. A fifth Americ~n was Johnson displayed some Irritation here to be 10 rebel territory . was of buildings at four pri.vate'colleges den, have been awarded Scottish Over-all leaders In the Union Grand Duchy of Lux~mbo"rr 

Tbe committee ruled it out at its wounded by small arms fire while with speculation on the next course William McChesbey, 28, He was in the state. Highlander scholarship for the cur- Board bridge tournament are Rog· -PaYing jobs in Europt Mb y 
previous hearings when Sen. Hugh on convoy duty northe/lsl of Sai- the United States might take to last reported near W{lmbll. In openl'ng. arg\lments Mar' yland rent semester. er Stiefel, A1, Fort Madison, and O~flihicPeb, °faarrdm,WCohrl·kl·! rcaear~~atln,ilf'/ 
Cl~tt (R P) h . th gon arrest the deterioration in the bat- A dl f h h I h' . Lynn Woods, A3, Fort Madison. a 0 I' laCi 
lAV - a. , soug t to raise at . In Phoenix, Ariz., McChesney's Atty. Gen. Thomas , B. Finan said war ng 0 t e sc 0 aI's IPS IS tory worle nlay be obttiitea. II! 
issue Government losses from the Viet tie against the Red Viet Cong. , based on what the member has They are followed by Jlm Nash, tollege 8tudent~ thf9l1t~ t~i 

. Cong and the buffalo near Saigon The President made clear be parents said they had been In. the principles under which the contributed to the Highlanders. The Al, Sioux City, Jim DeReus, A2, American Stqdent In{Or~'t:1 

Professor of Art were p'aced at six men kllied and I d formed by their son's organization, grants are made have been upheld Davenport, and Dick Lietzau, E2, SerVl·ce. Wages .... ng· ;;. o. "00 
1 pans no ramalic announcement th W Id W'd E eJ'.afl " the t t' h' h h' Highlander schoiarships for the .... 0 w ~ 

25 wounded, including one man after: his meeting with Taylor. e or I e van~ I_on.,y . sa e S Ig est court, t e current semester. Geneva. lli . month, and the Mit '5dooJJiPl~' to" Jud D • gored as the buffalo closed with Some pressure for strong action, CdrudSBde, thawt he bad been foQDd CoHurt Of.AdPpeb als. I . 'h d B h M' . DeReus and Lietzau are leading cants tec~lve '26~ trav~ll,i.itti.' 
I. I - ge raw'"g scrambling infantrymen. Two bulls I ' . I b' ed ea near amba. , " e S81 t at at cast elg t e- ot ISS Montgomery and MISS in the Open League. Job and travel gl'antIlPpl!c_t)~ 

were killed. inc udIDg 11m ted bom mg .of R Wamba was said to have been cisions have been made by the Hobbs, in their fifth semester wilh In the Greek League, Stiefel and and complete detailir are' 'vl~; 
:!lY1auricio Lasansky, professor of The buffalo charge came as an supply !outes in Laos, has c.ome the scene 01 the massacre of 40 United States Supreme Court the Highlanders. are snare drum- W od h ' able in a 36.page Ultlittra,t.d 
lit;, ha's been invited to serve as {rom Viet Nam, and from Within t 50 h't I k " h' h d t t th t th d h ,0 s· ave paced AcaCia to the booklet which studeh" m"~ one of three jurors for the Contem- infantry battalion found itself bog- the Pentagon. 0 w I es ast wee . w IC emons ra e a ese ap- mers an are on t e govern 109 lead. Phi Kappa Psi and Phi Gam- tain by sendin ,2 (t07!.he " 

- ged down I'n three feet of water in Taylor met wf'" 1l.rt..Namara, Hope for rescuing an estimated propriations do not breach the wall committee of the group. Miss rna Delta follow Acacia in the If " 
t""ary Drawing Exhibition during WJ IT", 500 t 1 000 h't ' bel t . f p at'o b t h h d M t . tl' h d' let and .a rmai PO!tal''') \A) Qq Y swampy Vaico Oriental River 0, w I es m re errJ· 0 se ar 1 n e ween c urc an on gomery IS curren Y ID C arge team stan mgs, D, ASIS, 22 Ave. de Ii LlberU, 

eIIruary and March of 1965. t Th be t h ed Gen. Earle Wheeler, chairman of tory elsewhere grew dim. state." of the drummer instruction pro- League play will begin again at 
- The invitation was extended by coun ry. e as s c . arg a re- the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and As- Refugees report the rebels are Finan noted, however. that the gram for new members of the 7 p.m. Wednesday in the River ~lL:'::b!u~~~Yin~!::s~~~~~ 
James Sweeny, director of the Mu- connalssance company that found sistant Secretary of State William on a rampage to kill any whites precise question raised in the case Room. dents should write imm!dllul;. 
IlIUm pf Fine Arts, Houston, Tex. itself faced with the totally unex- P. Bundy Monday. th fin h t be d 'ded b th S gro __ u_p_. ------------------------------pected development. ey can d. as no en eCI . y e u-
~ T:~~:: 7:~.:elle;:t s~:t:~i~~: The Viet Cong launched three at- p~em~ Court, ~nd. sal~ the ~urrent 
these, f! group of 45 drawings will tacks against the foundering ba· 2 StaH Members Johnson's Beagle trh~1 its t~e begmnmg of a JOurney 
be chosen by the jury of the Draw. tallion Sunday afternoon. Capt. W· 'II Bead w. IC w I no doub.l take ~s to the 

Thomas a: Baker all American F ~ f CPt 'j , I e ren,at highest c?urt of thlB land. 
ihg· ,Society .National ExhihiUon.. ' 'r or '" 0 OS ." II 'J ; , , Both l"man ood Pferfer couns~1 
This group of drawings will be el· adviser , from Mineral Wells: Tex.. ' 1 ' WASHINGTONU ~,4'b - President for theJeague. spoke of th~ national 
bll>ited throuBhout the Unitlid srud the Vie~ese troops fIrst re· Two U, or I ~taff members' are , 'Johnson's pet beagle, "Her:' wil signJ~eance. of thl! trial. 
~tates fQr , 15 mol)~ ,~~Ing" iq co led ~ ani! then bea.t' off the Reds among the 10 men ' nominated for be cremated and the ashes buried Th~ four colleges tnvol~ in tbe 
&be faU pf JIIjI6. I, witb t e help of ar.tUlery BDd hell· 'diredor~r of the Iowa City Cham·, on the"LBJ Ranctr near Johnson 8uit are Westet'l1 Maryland College, 

,~\tilW':· 'thd if nd berm '~omtnerce, 1,\1;" n ..clty, Telc.. White ' House officlals affiliated with" the , 1tf~thodisr . . ,tsoo Ileward Set ; a n ,WI rew 0 ay, The' are Wllliam L. Boy.wice said Monday, Church; Hood College. ~w.tnectea 
, ., " still b~assed by snl~ fire. president of instruction, and Ray - "Her," the sister of "Him," died with the United Church ol ''Christ; 
. "'n Bombing Case 1'0"- C',ty u-rchants B MosF·q (Un!Jersity buslnel8 last weeJc aJter an ojlf1ralion to ra- and two Catholic schools" Notre 

•. _.. ~ ,manager. move a sto~ she sw.allowed on the Dame ot,Maryland and St. Joseph's 
MONTGOMERY, AI~ : (~ .:... cjty I. P k' 5 Others nominlfted by a cham~r IW!1UIl, llouse. la~Jl, ' ~f Emmitsburg: . (,( 

J)1licials posted a $500 reward MOll- .-sue, ar In9 tamps committee are ~Illiam J. Amb~~;' ' , . ,'. . ' " 
day in an effort to solve the Sun· Iowa City merchants have a new co, of S. T. Mprnson ,. Co.; Les\1e _ 
~ nigllt bombing of a Negro parking ticket validation plan - H. Davidson, of Moore Business 
!lome, even though they haven't picked up Forms; PhilIp A. Leff, attorney; 

The FBI and state investigators the stamps yet. Lyle . W. MUler of Miller Bro$. 
)'OiJled police fn the probe. The plan, in wbich participating Lumber; TholJlas J . O'Brien, of 

"We cannot and will not tole.rate mercbants issue validation stamps the First National Bank: William 
such acts of violence," said Pollee to customers, allows customers to T. Olson, of tbe Iowa·llllnois Gas 
Commissioner L. B. Sullivan in a park free in the College Street and Electric Co.; Milton Scheuer
statement for the clty commission, parking lot where tbere is an at· man, real estate; and Ben E. Sum-
which offered the reward. tendant. merwill, of the Iowa State Bank 
I Sullivan promised an around-the- A check of tbe chamber of com· and Trust Co, 
clock investigation. He urged citi· merce Office and the city clerk's Five will be elected for three· 
zens to give police any information office Monday morning revealed year terms beginning Jan. 1. Bal
obtained about the bombing of the that mercbants have not picked up lots have been mailed to chamber 
Negro residence sbortly before all)' stemps yet. Tbe merchants members and will be counted Dec. 
midnight Sunday. ' pay 11 eents lor each 8t~p. 15. 

,Fo{" c)ur,~,taundtY 
-:- I' . t' t.· t l ;! 'I " I'l, L 

' . ." ~~,!ime r.:., Extr~· Time Fpr y~u tiff. '·l, 
Money - $.tretches Your B~dget · :~ .. ;,. 

~Iothes :- Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofa unJ,.om a I 
2 Loeationl 

Dollar lill Changen 
"' ... . .. 

E.ka.I,lnl 
.. Elort'e.! 

.' ~IJ I. Exercise 1 

A belt ,IlUI,SSllge unit 

that oo~di~ODS back,s, 

legs, tl,ilgh's'! hips,. 

waists and anns. 

Prevents sluggish. 

ness, relaxes qe~ous 

tension and eases 

muscular sorenessl 

Great way to relax. 

/) I 

'!'hit f. belt eYidefteed tty dl. IIIHt Ie 
wblch PI ud e\eetrlc appliancet have 
been and are "[nl aclcltd ill the typical 
holUClhold. 

TheH ".ervants- hetp m.Jct uyone', 
home briPt. w_ (or cool), and chMry 
••• poled: ucl pee.,.,. yOUJ food , •• 
etimiD. tire.ome w .. hCiay cborea , •• 
provide entertainment ••• aocl permit. ' 
hostofpleuantbobblea, ' ] • 

, 
Be!J&U1e of them. the typicti boa). uNa 
almoat twice .. much ele.,tricity teday 
u it did 10 yeen ..., -aDd 1IlOnI ~"toQ. 

Thll, In tum, ~.ulb In mo.t.i1onthlt· • 
bUls hein,larpr. than In the pUt. 1'1 

, . 
The f1IIlt I., though, thai: the unit COlt of 
JIll ud elecbioity i. ,till .wvrblna1y 
low. compared with other Itvlnl co.ts. 

THE AMOUNT or GAS AND 
ELECTRICITY YOU USE DE
TERMINES THE SIZE OF fOUl 
MONTHLY BILL 

.. 
I 

I ~ • e 

,I 
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